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t-From aNew Work, by Bot. . '. j

MA STIR HIUM-PHREY'S'COMPF.NIONS. '
i\yÎold companion tells me it is midnight. The fire glows blrgit.

1y,.craékliiîg wvith'a¯shâigäpMdèfeérful koiind aîÍ-i f loved st&b6rn.
Themerry cricket on the hearth (my constant visitor,,) this rùddy.
blasef*.óIyk,a.jséein tô'hîr 4 the ivo~rl&4knolgehisrn4to
be the only things'- awak& Thé wind, high and botsterous. buf
riokvh~s diedäivãSnds'hôbsely muttérs luits sèêëp. Edove 'l

times hndtseasons, ea'litiitstur'n, add amà aptfèihaptothtikW'

presentÔn h'e¯sbt,' bupasfi smir'alwNyà]õ#ti:peace
ful ti 4èofÉr4âitwhenlongtburied thoughts&'favoured byJlieg4oè«

,r rn tthescenâf- lded

happwiniss àid hoiïé.-
5 TbINtpFlârh.ii'gh osts4¶has h lremaikhbleiffliitf ¾ith th1e

ó4lôe åù refV ùr iIioNs1atsuch-an liour'as'tbisafid seénïf to'
1jtheire-ne&synd natural1consequencés. For wlo can wbnde'

tha'mahn sh'ôùId?@el'amfgue' b'elief iri tales'ôf dise'nbàdied' sþiiits
wanderin'g thrioughithose'pla'ces'whieh thy'éonce dearlyr aff'ected,

4ihen he himself, scarceljslessseparated froni bis old world, than
tey is for ever'lingering upon past emotions and by-gone times

and-hovering'the ghost of bis former self, about the places and
lieopleIthat warmed bis heart of old? "It is thus that at this quiet
hoùrI:ihaunt the bouse where Iwasborn, the room'1 used totread,
the scenes of:myinfancy, my boyhoodaid my youth ; it is thus
that- I prowl around ny ,bur-ied. treasure, (thaugh iot of gold or
silver) and mourn my lo's it is ths that I.revisit 'the ashes'of
extinguished fiçs, and tlié my 'silent stand at old bedsides.; ,if

my spirit sh'ddevei- glidé backt'o this chamber when my bo4 is
midged$ihhthîê d'wsitwil'übt tfôlJoEibèto-urse 'it often tôol&
in'ilie old «an's litiine,, and add but onelmore cha'ngetotlie sûb'

*jéctÊôf-its'câùteibpiation., - . * t p4'ô$ ' 4

?n'T 11È I Von, r4r* 1 r.~eid1A .1l;n Ü_4

nanavdn er neîghbours' onc1he1d îme, .bàd1i eai&r1n' y hot
.beihgtornit&pieçesfor tileastidistràetedwith 'tèrrdffttiè nibt

I 'took possessin : l éither. of;which' casés I'shoùlil ,doubtless
iave arrived bya short ru tat'thelvery'summit-dfpoplarity.

B.Eutttraditiors aidruinours all taken inta account bwho so abets
ine in every fancy and climes witlh my-every thought, 'as- my dear
deaf friénd ; and how often have'I'cause to- bless the day that
brought us together i -Of 'all:days in the year -Lrejoice to -think
thafritahould.havebeenCiIristmnas Day,'wîth i4kbich from cbildliood

we associate something friendly, 'bheaity,ýand siñi'ere' :l

'Iihad walked out tè cheer- myself withute'ha oppin' others,
and in the little tokèns of feitivity and rejoicing ofwhi'ch tbe'streeb
add housei-Éresent so inxai-upon that.diy,rtad Idst ' sorni liours.
Now: Lstoppè'e tb'look at ameirrjy-pa'r rryingrthroùgh th snow
on'foattoi tb.éirplaceof mehtingfa w-turned 'back to see a
whole coatftulof clildren safel' dep osi 'at thé 'w]comedlhoîuse.'
At onertimiè, idmired howrcarefliytthceworkinw-màn 'crriedthe
babyin'its ßAùdy:hat:and feathers,6and hö.wihis wifea:trudging"á'
tiently on behiid, forgot'even ber-care of her gay -cIthies,'in
changingreetings with 1th'erchi]d 'st crôwed'and laîighe'èvcr

the father's shoulder; at another, 1 pleased nyself with soriepss-
ing scene of gallantry or courtsh'ip,-and was glad -to believ6thtkor
aseason half the world of pve'rty\was'gay. - .

- As-the dai closed-in, Istill rambled-through-the streets; féelipg
a companionship in the bright' fires that cast their warm refletidii'
dditbe ,indov'sasl 'passed; ,ànd':losing ail sense of myow' * lonéli-

ness inaginibg the sociality and kind fellowshlip that everywherâ
pretâifed. ,-At length I'happened'to stop before a Tavern,'aid n-
counteting- aWBill-of Fare in the-window, it' ail at once-brouglit h

i.nto-Îhad'to wànder-whavkind.' ofpeop1e dined, a têih'Ta-
vrnsùipron îGhristinastDay. 'r-'-',

Solitary men are accustomêd, I suppose, unconsciously to look
upèn sôlitude às'tleir owf peculiar-Prbpérty. : Ihad'sat alone in

· my ioom on many, many, anniveisàries of-thisgreat sholiday ,and
had never regarded it butns a odetof'rniversal assembl'ge<iapdre-

jbiding.'0 t Lhadexéeptedgand witi tan'cbingthearta,eoi fpiri-
soners- and beggars, but t/ièse vere not the men .for-whoiPthèTi'
vern doors were open.tw ad'thej ny'sfornérs;rorivas it anre
formiVuaform'nd doubt. r ' 4 <

.Trying-tt feelquite' àure of-thih walI 4ed avàybtVbefor·ad
gone many'paçes, I stopped and lookcdbadékE-There was-a pro-
voking.iir>ofbusincssinrtheJbàmp!'1ovestbe; dodr wiêb" i could

notovrcomé.riçrI beganto beafraidtlh.mrnightb'aiimany èdstoners
--. oung4 menieraprugglinjith4hd torldWutte strangeré

inthisgreat$plaèe; fi ose fredslirr&iél at*afol 1afst rfctof id hou''a 4Fvab d nsfrainedÌIsafdriïing dbŸrxy sare 1
whùssà means were too sendrto-àeeh 'mkttijawësil''h'tue d ehig
The disingltte pictùré£that writien.half 'of whatlhad té' say Wéòld rnii*fltja voe
in-prèferenceto'carryin' th%hi nF' itb ninë,determined tben that hé hd n ,t beenVaceustdmedto bdlon t y4t hit
côuntèr th'e realities SojI tudtand èlhin. ' ad always beènôa lit:éÝstiva hi 4egnck

-I was at ôn4agld ands¢rtofind thab reiw, s onè ë 'at his-dies hirthè-épectation-,tbat ha.twore u
sonain thedinngroon ;'glâd'toknow]thathtèiëéSe' fnot moré hastily.thtait wasïnutrthat ;f-jthladýbgen, .hetho htwhe4cu1
and sorry-tothihle that-he should 1éth'ere 5jhuiel - i£ o di ht ave borne, itbettert \o J/-rrnth tim eståthe.prèsènt we ha -"
lool ào oid asF[ baiike¾ eiw àdvAndiirifé::a dhisfiaij touchiedtpon tlis theni e. Upjèry, et4r t
iras'nerly4whitetJ 'TItoihk hi Lde< moVd noi'siiùre e" hid .hbave been-togeùthr,andâlthouhY ul u e o
seatinjm'ylfrthan wa éessry;wi d {e lti h t r é

*~~~~~~~~ J,- f4odôd#~atd'I àfiidontrlkeryr r' &Nt P< { - '22P-t 
"'ti

ing1iis.attèntiôkand s1ùiii'h i nieOod l fón ofihattii affei circumistance stee
of year, he did noEraiebis îâead,uswaysav!oid this&onkas1t if,1 'NmuiTi tuaMnsen

ming s ofeâhi l iJinninhoo-l ' VINeantimãwe haflvehfyGgneos

Scialfedlfoéiométbin'g :liiôh' ildiverbe- ù éus fôrP e reg'ardatddforminj an .ttachdiéentÂSvhihelï, tu
maining in th'é ra'o (El hia'dèé lyîrå1t hSusèk'épévr'w's' onlybe-i'terrul>ted:by.déath, t&berenewe1'inanàtbeý'xi'n
gaged athigh't t<partake sonefriënd'sikkd{ehêèr)aà " it'whre'Iscarcelk e
I coudaolser.ve"itlout intrûdhig'nbnhi. 'fièP'timrlle'ldôlkt sinc ceaed tob deaf ta me. Hé s frequently h c 'ópn

ed up. Ie was aware that sornebody"had edt"ed,' but couTd see nMy walksan'd everiin-crowded'stre'etstreþies ta niy-sbighieitDoo
verylittleof me as f Íatin thé&shàde ànd heti the light. "H-é iNas or gesture asi bouglh lie could read'my. "thoights. From tlie syaš4
sad and thoughtful, aàd I fodeboire ta troubld him by spéaking. number of objects which' pass iu rapid rsuccession, before our:eyes,

Let me believéêthat it-was soniething better than curiosity which Fe frequently select the same for some paxticular nptice or remairk-,
rivetted inj atienti6'r and impelled me strongly 'tòwardslhi.rgen. and wheiu one of these little coinoidence'soccurs I icannot de5cribe
tleman..:Il never sawso patient and-kid afacé. 'dHéiouldGlåe the pleasure thlat animates my friend,'or the beaming countenance
been 'surtounded 'by'-fribnds, "aid jet liere Ie 'sat dejected and lie will reserve for half an.hîur aflerwards.at last. :

alone when:,all ùen'li'dth'eir frienda aboutiem. - As'oftéri"as le He .is a gregt thin)cer frçm liying..so much aitlin hsej and'
roused' himself'from hisriverie hec would'faiU ito it 'ain, and it having>a iyey imagination-hsga'facility n
was plain hit 'whitbver wei esuibjè't df hietlà'ughfs 'theY' wre i qg upon old ideas, which rendersthxmyiyalab t
of a melancbolj kindand ùidn ot e cn'rlle t ang 'ys h.u ttgo<fpends. ,;His p

HeàI ws not sed1,t$sôit(Ïlk" dre$té dokTre.m1ch'&r astosiedgàlargepip.eas - qh.,rtibà
myselfMtTtiffaekldbÈe74lhs nannebüld a e' e43 rIh er 4b4 sjageth ' - i ~ \4* ''t, ., , -, , . a e.been dIJbèret.-j Ger tdh& ert4v~$

0 ,J1t ~ t~..'-- ~'a. var'~r'.&'d fb~L~.L ji•tu ?ttt* r1 'r-' 
1

b~~

it wa:thefirst):in :an enpty silentromutIdhino s&ul:r t&èocaffI cul -*téi~ lh..r , f , l'. ,., 1z, t -. 'r?,:ù rI could not liélý fol *iïfighiin.g imaginiatiop'throu hér s 'of'
pleasant faces, and-tbièn o'i'ng back'-t 'itt dôll"pie'é with îits

bo'gli of iiltate-sickénîng lit the-gas, and-spirigs 'ofbli'l' parc$ed
up already by a Siniom of roast and boiled. The very waitèr-Iid

go'nem'e,; a hung'an d his'réseñtitivef'à poor leÀii.uW'ry ma, nvas

keepipg Ciistmasi fils jacket. '

I grew still:mote iiterestèd-in my friend.Hi's dinerP'doïeta
decautjr of-vinè -wâs placd bèfdrë him' - U eimòined-ïdtcilèiéd

for-a l 6 g time' but at' lèngth with.a'qiiN&êiiig Jaiidt he i'fil dr't
gla'.:ùrid rais'ed i'to bis lips. . Sdine tender'Wi.shltbôbinËb2eliaa
bden cèustome'd' todiveàùtteiane dayrï lièbi6aa
name that1 fréhdàd'beencüsed!to pléd6 'iib'ât r

-h' én.itdnvr hti'--t'i-'-t rance îtna"r's'
a'gaiui'fiuîttit$doWnt-piejséd h'is hatid'i.pò&Iis^ÝGct'' y't"nt .14tr

stle,dtoï.hi'sleli èks c ei-*tà in.,
r With'out ßaùsing- tôi:ânsidei w&]kr Pdid -rikht' or vrwrig r

step$èd àcrôsstHe -oàih'4ad-'sittintdöintbeside hità laid'iny6andd
geht l yrorfhisarin. 7

" M fr'ien'd;"4-said; " forgi é- me ifdb c ò :

comfo#tand.6onýo1atibn fro'rrt'thalips of alnt old-hiar rwil rit

preahttdyôu what'I'.havè fnot rpractised, indee'd.r-Whatevèr b'
5odûr grief;be of-aigood hait.--1e of a 'goaod leart,<pri$ 1"

" Isec that you'speak'erestly" hereplied, ",'and' kindly I arfl
very sure,"lut-'- '

I'noâded 'my headIto sho fuliaturdeist8od' whathlie iiduld
say; for I hàdàlrèady fatherd 'frorui a cétaiù' fixéd expresion in
his'fa'ce,- dndfom'the-attention"with wliichY b &e w'fchd' m'e tUBile
I spoke, that his sense of hearing was destroyed : " Tfeiè'iboul'd

bf f in'sr ai',"IdJ1,iintij from:-iiuself to&nec
ta explàid 'rÿàfiuäiñ." if ht in-ubigrý-hirs,-at'l't in o ur
misfortùùeis" - Yô àée EhàtIdarîiut #odaoirpriîp:" -

I IaiwUéeVei'fêlt 9'iily ndèr5ïÿ iffliétiÀihcé the rn
uiément ôfmytlltt beôïiirgi ddibÑsôN4f iWled hetôokby<
händ-la hîè7wuth S"miékht<á Iîíssigh'tednf iyptlîfefrom"ba

d; arid s'àfdouwniAè bfid1
-Thikas tLèë-bègiiùini ôfjÿié lii With t e4d"ê nt

man, and when was ever thé-slighPand Jea&s<srkiciêö i'ýha* i'ô !

se'o 'g~-re!tè'hnd ý lrèl ' âitâ-l itàând devýiona .anéls i-vn

to'me -

Ho evper ded ä litd e fidtb1 ?tda %nl. an aur
conversation, onvthat aur- q firaèqaûéidef n

sheholsit - hi- -r v " t h uédtosf

ed1with ittwjhichî wpuld eder'herkexc ing. mwiUi3 g 3.,o
alon;întscompanyaftr dyrk. » - : .;:

Whateyersoi.ow.ny deaffriend.ias knoyn, andhiteyerggeg
may-linger:in samç'secretcornerof iN heart, lhe is now a-,ehgerful,
plaèid; hýappy creature.. Misfortunezcannever have: fallen.upqii,

such a uanr ut for son igoodpurpos, and when I se its trgç -

iun.ls gentie paureag.dthisearnestféeling, I am the As disposèd'
to nurmur at suh tiialsas I may have undergone mysclf. Witb
h-gard totthepipe1 kl-haattheo-yiof'my. own; l cannotMeP$ h
thinking tbyfit tisin -omQ mannergognected vitl tbg etNt
brought us together, for:I rerérnberthat ' asatlongbie f ré

ic' enI tkçdabt it; th vbei ihed h r8r9 r.rées r

ß4uehisyth d 4ýeafgenti i.r1t p i%
sober 'ry, àdeatedt himy

rkefgo, is fpyoitbpèejartfi lo jp id~q fi 64'

önMiality and tren s iç a sayaIaner afr ad gnial
thgsnachrfu fnl aleli ãë aise ! tm

which is bsttab -tostrikeged glancing.frnitot meal. barjust1atio..r,7ýp a
again,,seems to divide:his)he art'betwsen us. rñyse)f,it isnato-

tqo much tonsy thatvtrould gbad1y p rt yitifà'e'of>myporlimbst'
could ho but hear.theold-.lock soie t
. - 0four t#'o friends,the.frst baribeen alLhniàlife ôneof tlst:ceas#
wayward trupt elassyrhbim W i,'i sÏctiomedtd.Àe desig'ate
ps n'obody'sénemies lbutjtoer op.- id a profss infu hic
hoe nver.guaifiedthimselfyad réadµdø tbe eettino f, a r
tune lie hasn ee s a
whiehsjch4 an existence.isepi»ie$nHèéaidtli. rboth

bothif4phPs2frgrutheir.hih r

rlûtjy wh ughttentoXpc an s net

.e *oatte dêe

r
r

1
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and le bas been Jack R bdburn al his ife or le would perhaps bave
been a'richer man by this time-bas been an nimate of my house
these eight years past. le is mylibrarian, secretary, steward, and
firstiniîister : director of all my affairs and iiispector-general of,
my household. le is something of a-musician, something of an
author, somethin ofan actor, sonetliing of a painter, very much
of a carpenter, and an extraordinary gardener : having had all his

life a wonderful aptitude for learning every thing that was of no

use to him. lie is remarkably fond of children, and is the best
anîd kindest nurse iii sickness that ever drew the breath oflfe. I-le
I as mixod with every grade of society and known the utrmost dis-
tre9s, but thera never was a less selfish, w more tender-hearted, a
more eitliusiastie, or a more guileless man, and I dare say if'few

have doneless goud, fewer still have done less harm in the world than
ho. fly what chance Nature fdrms such whimsical jumbles I dont

know, but I do know thatshe sends them anong us very often, and
that the king of the wiole race is .Jack Reiburn.

I should be puzzled to say how old e is. His health is none of
the best, and h]e wears a quantity of iron-grey hair whielh shades
his faco.and gives it rather a worn appearance; but we consider

inmquite a Young fellow notwithstanding, and if a youthful spi-
ritsiirviving the:roughest contact vitlh the world confers upon its

possessor any title ta be considered young, then le is a.mere child.
Tle onluinterruptions to his careless cheerfuliess are on a wet
Sunday whien he i apt to be unusually religious and solemn, and

scuiñetbies of an evening when lichas beex±blowing a very slow tune

on the flute. On these last-naned occasions lie is apt ta incline
towrards the mysterious or the terrible. As a specimen of lis pow-
ers iinthis mood, I refer my readers to the extract from the clock-
case whîlicli follows lis paper ; he brouglit it to nie not long ago
at midnmighlt and informed me that the main incident lad been sug-

gested by a dream of the niglt before.

lis apartrnents are tiwo cheerful roons looking towards the gar.
den, ad one of hls great de]lighîts is ta arrange and re-arrange ite

furniture in these chanbers and put it in every possible variety of
position. During thei ihole tim le has been here, I do not think
1:e lias slep t for t-o nights runnîing with the liead of his bed in the

saine ilace, and every time he moves it, is ta be the. last. My
housekeeper was at first weli nigh distracted by these frequent

chantes, bat she lins becorn quite recoineiled ta themû by degrees,
andilîns sb fallen in with his humour tiat they often consult toge-

th6r with great gravity upon the next final alteration. Whatever
úus,arraingeiiients are, lhowever, they are always a pattern of noea-

ness, and eveiy one of the manifold articles connected with his ma.
ilfold occupations, is ta befound in its owni parteular place. t Ps.
fl:itiln ihelkst two-o?'thr years lue wsfbjeettoao 'casid,
ni it (wlicl usualfy caine upon hilm in very fine w eahý)'iU'd
the influence of whbichihe would Ires; himusèlf with peculiàr carUè,
and going out under pretenceof taking a walk, disappeartfor sele.
ral days togéfSer. At lengîtafter the interval betwëén ecli out-
break of itis disorder lhad gradually gro*n longer and longer, it
ýrhoIy disappeared, and now lie seldom stirs abroad except tostroll
out a little way au n suîumner's evening. Whether hoyet iîstrusts
lit own constanlcy in this respect, and is therefore afraid to wear a
coat, I know nat, but we seldom seldoni see im in any other up-

luer gariient tian an 1oldspectritl-loôkiig idressing gown with very
disproportionate pockets, full of a iniscellancous collection of odd
natters, whici lie picks up whierever he can lay his hanîds upon

themu.
Every thing that is a favourite with our frienidis a favdurite witlh

us. and thus it happens that the fourth amotig us is Mr. Ownen
lliles, a mnost wrortlhy gentleman who hiad treated Jack ift'h great
lindness before nv deaf friend and I encounteredi him iby an acci-
dent to which I may refer' on saine future occasion. Mr. Miles
was onco a very rich umerchant; but recei.ing a severe shock lin thu
deatth of his wife, lie retired from business and dev'oted himself to
al quiet unostentatious life. lie is an execllen t inan of throlôaughly
storting character t net of qui'ek appreliension, and-not Iithout
somne arnusing prejidices. whicl I shall leave t their own deve-

locement. Ie h0old,us all in profound veneration, but Jack lied-
hurn lie esteens as a kind of plesant wontder; tlat le nay ven.
ture taîpproach familiarly. lie believes, not only that no man
Cver lived who couîld do so many things as Jack, but that noi mai
ever lived who coîuld do any thing so well, and hie never calls ny
atteution ta any of his inugenlous proceedinxgs but he whispers in

y- V-ear. nîudging me a it the same'time rith lis elbow- Ihl'Ie
hait ounly made it lis trade, sir-iflhe haid onîly made it lis trade !'-

Tely are inseparable companions; one %would almuost suppose
tiat altuoghî Mr. Miles never by any chance does any thli'ng in
tlite way of assistance, Jack ould do nothing without him, Whe-
ther h i readting, writing, paiintuig, carpentcring, gardening,
flute-playing, or whbat not, there is Mr. Miles beside hmindi but-
ronued up to the china tn lis blue coat, adlouking- ou wi a flace
of timcredulous delight, als thiough ha couldt nat credit lthe testimony
of his aown semîses, and a mîisgivinug thas no muain could be so claver
but in a dream.

Thiese are mny friendis; I lhai-e niw int:roduced mnyself and themi.

An amateur medical aduiser at Boutogine lias lately discovoredt
an ligenious meuthodt àfaaousing pihysie te remuainu on thea steomachu
of a paitient.:.. His directtion is, thîat whienu plls are mnakinîg up, thue

* hemiîutst is ta put au smaall 114þ-hook into ech luIll !

.'. AT'KYr4l¶D THEWLAW YER.e ut
In time this fine springer produced a calf, whieh he ouglit to

have reared, but "ligbt come, light go," was ever the proverb
most applicableto Watty. Nor had this ëalf refelledriidre, thari

mw i'onthý inta te' éietwoe rjbyinent of é sfencé ere"Vattf ad'th5L
thiere wrere great " on" in Limerick, and that halls and other

-entertainments, ha sioned such a demand that a good "veal
calf" was reported tie.worth ay money. Away he went; nd
having brought bis calf into Limerick, drove it to that quarter of
the city called Irish ,Town, whe the butchers then hlad their
slaughter-hiouses. Watty.elever as he nas, didnotknowthe va-
lue of his calf; prob-bly lie woùld have miade a lYëtterguess'lied
lie paid for the milk it was fattened en. -le enteredra crowded
sfreet, looking about him like.acountry booby, andtrusting to the
chapter of accidents. . iBy the by, this sort of charactet is:m ore ge
nerally assumed by My honest countrymen than any ather:; Paddy
knows, generally speakgg, nothing till he is about1 tobe cheated,

and then back come Lis rits, accompanied by an army of auxilia-

ries. Fancy Watty driving his calf before him,:his;mputh open,
and lis .whole appearance betokening sinp.e ign orance.. Also
imagine a stout butcher throwing,.his knife down upon lis block
as lue beheld tbis fine calf. Running up to Watty, le, addressed
him, '-What do you want for ,the calf?"-'I Eh-ah ?" exclaitned
Wattv. " What'll ye give ?" Thebutcher, handling it,,told hitai

" thirty shillings.
" Say th irty-five," replied Watty.-" Wel,",saysL the butcher,

"as yon're nlot somuch out of the wray; wiy, wivn or lose, I'Il give

you the money. Keep hertgdi-e titi brng itout.

"Very well," cried Watty.; and the moment the butcher disap-

peared he drove his calfon, having perceived another butcher on
the watch farther up the street.

Is that one sould, ny mai?"-" Eh-h ?" said Watty.
Did you sell the calf?" crietdte butcher.

Not a half-peny I got for:yet,' replied Watt.
What'gl you have far ther tlhin?'-' Why, thin, by dad! I can

hardly say,' says Watty ; "but under the two guineas the.re'll be
no ise Our talking.'--' Say tirty-fwyeihogs, and it's a bargain,' re-
pliei the hutcher.--IOiy eh .' said Wattty, 'a:purty figure l'i be
cutting ith your tiirty-five hog. It 'udb bebest for you to say
the two guineas at wanst, and the. fat.calf 'l e yours.

Do you knowv what itis?' says the butcher. 'I, never had-any
difference with a manthat I'd see going about the thing fair; and
so, if you'Il wiait, tilgo tu a man that oies me money,and come
back a psy you.

.Wii a y heart,' answered Yattyr who;p.eîar.eived anotier,

g him rsa, pushingforward asquic)îSi pesibl,the.
ti~ eng'dired thé,pritevof tih.eglf?, , : ,' ? . st

atty resolved ,i as4caßne,pxcethistieandat aanyrate,
sure what can he do but (efuse? .liaven'tIlthe rcal.fould?, and
what harm to knock some,devarsioaotfi?;iI

Wiat's the price ?' says the butcher.-'uThree:poundstreplied

' That's a siglht of money for that one,' sid the butcher.
'Did I ask you to give it?' answered. .Watty.
'-11 tell you wrhat lil gi-v you two guineas and a half," says

the butcher.
Begor, have lier l' exclaimed Watty, pretty sure he .hmad got a

ftir value for his calf,--a high price indeed, though the butcher
knew bwhat lhe w-as about also. XVitty delivered ,up the animal,
and ias ou the poiet of receiving the mnoney, when .up carne the
first butehier, cash in hand, followed:bythe second, equally pre-
parei,. and liereupon eommenced a regular row. The .country-

peopl, among some of w'honm Watty was kinown, prepared to sup-
part his cause. TIbe tranquility of this ancient city was nowon
the point of being disturbed, anîd Watty- to Limerick:mighthave
proved as f£tal as lelen toTroy, A feiw pavinig-stones already

peIformed thiér gyrations in thc-air. ,Brickbats had,begun,to min-
gie with the storîn; and -Vatty's fears increased in proportion as
Lis arns were nearly pulled offby the t wo bramwny speciens of,' in-
jured inno cece." His cries ofa" murder" iwere piercing when a
company ofsouldiers marched suddenly up, surrounded, Watty and
his accusers, suppressed the incipient iar, and hurried the four

principals int.o the castle guardhouse. Watty vas now in a tick-
lish predicament ; head left his calf with the third butcher, and
his money ias in jeopardy. Is wits, .hwever, Lad no t.yet for-
saken inim; mnd ha so earnestly implored the ofricer;oy.time to
ga t his master's attorney, teling him:ln w-hase service he was,
that the permission was finally granted, and two soldiers appointed
ta escort hlim t that man loflaw, whilst he sent.the three butchers
ta the court-house.

The attorney practised frequently forir.,.O'Dowd, and ;knew
Watty' well-IIis stature nd ratundity' iere equally- romarkcable;
his hîumour iwas inexhaustible and huis dear loves for "a handsome
fee" neyer diîminished sa. gngas ha wascl.e to:shut Lis hand.
Such iwas Mc. Gallaghuer;' w{hose.surprise iras greaît wheon Watt'
wras conducted into his presence bepeeen twoqgrenadliers. Recoge-
nizinug Watty', he too'koff his spectacles, andt assuri9g the soldiers
that lue woeuld be answeorable 'for their prisoner,~ requested txe>'
woulid writhîdrawr whbile hheluardlhis:case. -

'NWell, Watty; said MUr., 1Gallagheor,' w-haut brought you ta Lime-
rick. Whîat's the matter?'

' Trot3, your hopour,. 'was. .sn:hcnest errn I camne u3pon, and
thaatjvas tao sel! a 041f.0f miy.owga.: .*~ - t,

- rfar,' said theJawyér:; ':>utsôethingemutha
occurred ?

SFaix, and so there dd, your honour ; for myself' not knowitg
ib o} lricés h'aI sould the calf, your honourtoa
blaekga ofatbiteer, ti~ftnot gtve me near to a pound oi-r
itsvle adhnsg g.amoqlier.b4gtch',g
as big avriUyan as'théeother; aÙdihenI saald itf i5i&h Eitt
mas the only honest man of the three.'

Sold youîr-calf three-times over-!'-said-i'r. Gallagher,,amused
withi the serape Watty had get into. i elnreard of. suchyq
thing . 'ihen looking very grave, ' I fear this will, be a very bad&t4
bustin'êVfàFoiï,"niynma&' Ithink EJLråi beËd fnt~x&
press for Mr. O'Dowd'

'Oh, your hoñour,'don't 1-Pd as soon loose my' life as"trouble

the apaster.~
£Well, as you. please,> said Mr. Gallagher ; ' but 1 trembla for

you.'
Ah, don't say that, your onour ! Sure theycan't do muel

to me.-

'Why, the ancient laws of the city :are very ,strict. .Market
riots are ppunished by a fine and imprisonment.'-

Oh muurder l',cried Watty. 'But sure your lionour èan sav
me?'

' Save yeu? Idon't .knowthat ;, a longimpisonment, Jfear
Oh, your honour dear, donî't talk of the jail.' -

Or-a public whippingi or one hourin th'fpillory,ep woul he
sooner over, to be sure; bat.the risk of life,' continued Mr. Gal-

'Oh, wbat'il become of me, your honour l Oh, youit honour-,
thry again, and do,sonething for me Sure: your honour wouldr
not wish to sec a poor. man humbugged by them blackguards of,'î
butchers ? Oh, murder, murder ! don' let me go to the jail '

Nor wi!l i, if I can help it,' replied the lawyer, relaxing to a.
smile ; 'but you well know I never work rithout a fee. I must
go to court vith you, for which you ought to pay me one guinea;
but as you are serving my particular friend and client, my, charges
shall be on,y halfla guinea if I get you off, and not one farthiig if
I lose. . Is tiat fair, Watty?,

'.iýighty fair; intirely,' answered Watt.y.
'oll, thmen,ý saidYMr. Gallagher, 'while slipping on ni coat>

and- changing niy wg, I'lLte.llyou whiat to do. . Now mind ev'ery
word I say.'

Never fear, your ionour.'

' Well,i then 'Watt, hien.we go intocourt, yôu mustaopen
yourtnouth, andrstare abgut -you like-afooh îtr.

biteniie, it'slittlemoreILave'oyiestio
isiske.d4you,ima4e no othersanswert t; tapQlsery+o' l'9r
leon it so,'r Now,1 doyouperfectlyunersad? t r - - -

'I do, vour hionour., .11 go bail IltoUqk like a fool in càurts'; o,

and if the tongue otme says aiy thing ut 'Oh plàse your ,or-
ship, lave it:so, ' l eut. it off for pickling - * .

' Very wellWatty, you have theiyords; now mind, how well
you w-il say them after any question.asked you by te'Mayor; and
recollect our bargain,-hlf a guinea, Watty.'

Oh, never fear your bonour.',;. '

And off they.went, escorted:by the soldiers.
The officer'statedthe circumstances of the roiw, and was thanked

by the mayor for forshis interference.. . ', t' ,, -

The buicher triumvirate were now.called;upoà tostatè their
cases in turn ; whereupon the first-spoke as:follows :-

Plaseyour worhip, that scoundrel at the-barsould-mea fine
fat calf,; aud ve had a ceguiar bargain,.your wrorship;-and it was
agreed I should give himn ity-filessbillings for ttheicalf; your,
ivorship, and while 'I wintjfeteh the-mîoîxey, and coma qut ivithà
it in iy fist, thevagaboue iras clean outof'sight..' -ere's the xer
money-itself,-your worshîip,andiIexpect your worsbip mill order
me thecalf.' r . ', r

lfayor (witlh emnplass.) Prisonte, îwhat say you to this?
Watty. Oh, plase your worshipelave it so.
Mayor., Fellow, that is an adimission.
Watty. Oh, plase you>r worship; lave it so.
- iayor. He is evidently guilty.-Then a;.dressing the second, le

desired what hle had ta s>'ay.
2d lButeher. Plase your worship, that thief ofthe world .sould

ie that same fat calf, andafterburgaùxing awhile, I agreed tobuy
it for toyguineas, and by the saie token here's'the very trögui-
neas themselves; and when I stept a shoir. distanc' for:he money,
your worship, the black-9aurd was goneiandilie selling-ittô an-r
other ; and sa it's only honest justice and the calfI am asking for,
your worship.

M hrayor. Why>, prisonerc, you 'seemir te beca finished swindler.
What anîswer do you maketa tbis?; . '''-

Watty, Oh, phase yourrsorshipJave it so.t'

-. Mayor. Guilty' again i i î.ellyou, .yogi , have ,twice admuitted

oeur guit now, . r '.' 'a e -.

-.Watty'; Ohi,:plase yourworship,4 lave-itiso. i. -. r -I

Mfayor (tuning to èhe aldermen)j.~ Thea~casez appear-s -distinct-

enough. But I. should like to ,beatewhat the. thîrcird;s-ta Sa>y.
flutcher, relate1 the facts., . 'r,, Y

Bd Butcee., Ptlase yeurswor4ip,1 this man.eanento mefair, and-
open,,and asy', iithaliseaf;.and4havinig a great call forrade,'and
bes4des,.pot knowming wrhere5 todlay my> handsenajillet orderedfor-
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an at he edJiçh2as.twgine.asandbalaù; dvherei's

thew y, yoE ip.and 1 I tthik¶ipodym)pp . nsa

.: y r, gentlemen'tthur.ng thetwO-aldor

Reyjascally pieeofbsines.:iionerdo

at pe yqx 5rsbp;agt.spy4  ña e

yoù>ringfrgard;any psnto. speak.toyoucharacter ? .- -

t1 Oh, plase yourtwrshipe laye ,i.tgo,

ns&va Wfr.-A z orney$aslghr'seritcapmom2ent;and 4ipng,
iî;j4resed the bench.-1':I4ir. Maycprindorshipfulmagistratqs

ef. elwr enk, compassiont for:thepu'notate mannow>before you
has aloaneprompted mneo2Mtendtothegase heAaying so.ught:mie

out, being often employed by a most eqgelLent gent1eman,;þoml

you ,alk know, Mr. O'Dowd of MalgaIey, tohring, messages to

ny office. 1 have know n him for years. .Of his$onesty I laye

nodoubt;butthe ma ainer simpl.ton. ?Te çajf½as, I amn

sure, his aon; for no person would have employedhim. to. sell it..

U&came among the butchersas uasuspjicious athe beast he,drove;

and when, insead cf. recedag the2 peney, l sawathetwo, men

tur their backsupon him and go away,4he poorereatuq;fcQurse
.pe'Ied nshbaegain vre oengdiso strpilêdon .t:2:.

r P~hV s%;ta!the ierty-of. stating,«tbatfullaßg.antagg
Sseei açbe tn o eeg$e igoac fEtjwetseryanit

,,. d& jngte re% buchrs :theai.appear i to

bt s thevaleof

a.s ninmal actualy o dor ound.twelve andsixpence, 1 is

lathefact s:to .0£:,e,. . - ,

I threfore respectf1ly, solicitpf your-worships, . that as this

barmless su pleton cannot- taje car;e ofhii s that ,you wil ort

der the oly hojet butcher before yOu to take wbat justly, belongs
to bin, ai pay.this naiural histwo guireas apd ai half, and Jet

ban go back to .his fampily."

Xhs addres carrndd every thing béfore i ; tliree of 'the wisest
heads la imerickwere inminediatelyii contact.; tiro buthers look.
ed very blue ; aid thuMayor drawing himself up with becoming

dignity, spoke as foilowvs:- -.

T Mnr.Gallgher;6n tbe fltstviw of the case,ýniy-own opinions
auùd those.of niy worty brother.niagistrates: were.much agaistthe

pirisie zbutcùnsiderilg y.uri1ikn<l wedge of, the tmnan and the
adyantages whiehha:véhbeenVtaken.of hin,we are lofhdpiionthat
JohnO:,QRorke is entitIlètôithetcalf, ànd hesis'aèïordimiily ordered,

to wiôttittieol'e'r tàarcria'

youJDrisilan,/arerequired.to eLvesrt t.oeepe hpeae!
f4r ecálédara i ths. 'Zisïè/v 1 e

r » r kt# tvenâl ndnr im telh50.Ofdèd r ' t s .nda h ilf

Watty;4hlÔòe'ees'glisfeni d sam ÂYto yà~4 >ïòwed4

r .a -- n -thernVtafelfly&wkit*his leath'ern L pursk, *iî 'a lso rather tooc

kniowinga bon'to :theé'benc4h. £.Gafllas ~Irh urry and
r6pati.nce.t.¯gethim away, and ledii out cf caur, as soon
as they got toa lane, turned round11'tn iNowa tty 'for
,- -. . - Yrour tagamn. I-and anc ôver that balf gnie . ~ S

To whibha*tyreplied; throTHwg all the-drallery mtobis face
he coùld mugtèr, Oh, plase your hono itb 4 s,

Tlhé:efi'ect was irresistiil-; G allaghicr was caugbt lu bis own
net; and, after a hearty laug,Wactually1ave iVatty half a -ginea,
on condition that le "would lavcjt s,' andnever say a wôrd of
their bargain.

S MY FIRST DESPAT1 C H

çVithin lessthan eighýt-and-forty; hoursjaft.er ay father had an-
neucedto me that I was to leave Eton, and not to go to,0Q.xford&

Ihad been.in.all;due fqrm presenredtot mlac jan whloat that time
n ii tbe said tocontrol the destiny. ofnearly half theglobe,lhad
takea possession2 - of my desk and arm-chair atthe Treasury,, bad
lleen installed in handsome lodgings within a ,hundredyards of
St. Jarnes's-sqaarc, andd t4ken leave cf an>' Irespçected parent,
whoras all anxiety to returnJhome,to make the1 nlecessary prepa-
ratiorns forthe entetainment. whichwas te astoish.the euntry,

and to which Iwas to contribute.additional brilliancy, by fulfilling
a long listof commissions:which u'my mother had.entrusted. to me
un my departure ;a, list which received further additions before nyl
fater.hadtaken leaye on his return»t the:country. .

The first feardaysfMy official careergw.eremarked by:no very:
utcommon occurrence; and fiding ,tha little or nocdut iwas im-

posedupon me, I amusednMY> leisure. by.looking into some ponder-
oas blueqbooks'whaicIî Iflund scattered about the office, and.wbich
I learnt,ffromn çertain ,typographaical noticescon thec .wrapper, bad
been printed by' prderpofthc .House cf Commopns..

3 y diligent perusa cfthese bluer books, .wlhieh, te say . trutha,
I fou.d4erejr.,quenly, fr fromn dull,pwasc.served ; -and upon ther
strehgth of whlat fas thought antuncommon prediiection, in.crie so0

younr is immeiately. pronouancteoaave-sbown 2a taste fer

b.usj.ns.« ,.;I.e ßfyqrgopsquaepce.cf soAatterinag a judgmnent . was>
tlhat I was intrustedl with, theconfidentiàl.. duty cf answering a part
cf the numxberless leters on a vyast yariety of:subjects, .whiph wvere

daily ad4ressed. to.;yy patron. My place waps nowv no.4òùger a si-
nlecure.- 'Often iwhen my officialt heurs wvere;over, apd w>' -less..fa-

vpuresljellow abourers were about to retireto the djversions of flic

teLn oiéitdtôh4 f vouis wihichùw iLt-iJb'S4t5I Co

hieni1to:grank{andtea&cbtfthGse Jo'wQ~e
sugemó rpingfdd are äipoinb u

agreeâblýt&rms:df negàtionss rngtev

caIt,& ;oithe suort cati

each a Ietfera hieràglxphc4mrkintellkib yûthcs
fet 9hMItbeylá enreel ,indi t©p s

mits cf civility te whichit was7,my u tocon6 y élf, Îr e

datûreof tue for.nôtaccedif

to>the wishes.cf thergreatanan's reohmateer èorspondent.u $og
SMyîpcrfàntances inrthisdine give-satiàfiaeVo ddàè ränuc

satisfactioi;:thatJl'began to apprehéndI 4shoulddbêàofined admbst

exclutsively'tosào:monntonèus añ occupatibtn £perhapznever:nseb-

yond the very guestonable-dignity cf rmyford's walking .

.writér-a kiad of.mavhihe for-the mnàifacturing of polite reb

and obligingîrefusàls. rSucb an apprehehsiòg did occasionallyhaunt

me,,but i was;soon ,relieve.d-from it. » r7,

* X had one êr.eningareturnehome,'somerbat óâut-of humour,,àt

being obiigcdto.decline ansgreeable invitation ànd had shut:my-

self ûñheny ownroivith.tiojscore of petitibning.:epistes be-

fore mnh,%toeach ofvhjchiitias my duty to indite achlüdsoraezre-

ply, -ivbén;Lwasc suddenly itart4d Jiby-'the 1 entrance of an:office

:iTe poor, fellIwt'hadbeén:ient out'in-search of sèverýol bfttliefcIrks

oflthe establishienit, ioneofwhomn, he'waêable> tolfuid ~a6homé;
n: ih :the:single èeeitiop of.ryséif. One my.arrivaldat .te4icè,

I was immediatèly summoned into ny patron's preseeéä whom>

found in-compahy2withtwo or thiebfohis uost'active colleaguaes of

the cabinet. s Theiridiscubsionhad justélosed,à and- they wcre anx.-

ióusly- waitieg te arrivàl ofan amanuensts te: d-aw up sone im..

portant despatchesithabt were te be for wardèdlibthuvery nightfrom

town tothe.diplomatic agent at one of the New South. Ainerican,

States; anda fast4ailiüg schooner, I soon Jearned, was.weiting at

Falhnouti withIî orders.to stnrt for ber:destination, athe.very mone-

ment théexpected despatels bad 'been put into the. hands Of the

conmaanding oflicer.
On:my entrance, I found there was sone demur at entrusting

the purport 'of se important a business ta one so young andinex-

peienced ; but my patron soconsatisfed his colleagues tbatUmy dis:

cretion.was to,be1 telied on. *Thwfworva&putinto: niy bauds;

and lpthe ecr.se.!of a feAahourstheroriinal.daepatc;vas, drawn

out, and,,after,receving iqrrtrons-from the hadsof-ao

chety,yunsministe;N-aSsI, ownQît teoerb'se n )sai idllï,

ence ioer ,limnore eno4uess actve ag ladhee

'Nota I sl epdi g thedpatetE i
litou '. thet yôun inisterhad rtred; andt

myh)ec red, thatas Iras in full) s in of
sas perso

best calcglated. odeliver the despatchritothe handšof the.dfficer

who vas to be the b.arer of it o its desinatont.jjv nsr

- Nr y lbstA bet.ween;non an

mouth;,. and, on arriving at the' end of my journey, witlout even

waiting t enterMy jihel, I ;umpd into thenearestboat, .and;ia

a fevy.minutes found;,myselfalongside of>the neat -little,skimmer

the wavq;hpse comnmanding giBcer was anxiousi yawaiting.the

arrivaliothçjmportant pape-of whieb I was;the.beareLvè Je met

me 'ids.sotetpep the deck. 'Twas mytod sphool-fellow and

croriy Frcderick Harley, whom I hailtnot seen for;nearly ten years,

andwIth· whuse rapid, but 'el-eared promotion ,in his arduous

pr6fession, I was now for the first time nade, acquainted.

Çonsideing theiimportance ofthe despateh of, whichi Fredetick

was to.be the bearer, tothe other side of the Atlantic; candour.cpn-

strains.me to admit,; thatther ,rwasconsideràbly Moretime1con,,

sqmed i getting up the anchor:and getting -under. reigih, ,than

with the aideoliishmart littlecrew wrould have beenthe case, had

a friendless.dear 't him been at that nonentsharing'the.:hasty

liospitality of his cabin. We tore ourselves away from each other

Iwith nutual protestations to become themost sedulous;and constant

eorregj. iflepit3. -At.thcgaçngwva>';otan aads werc tigbtty .clzuped

together, anA with stvimning eyes once more we e badeeachothera

mute farewell.> j

.I stepped into my boat again. The men who had been.holding'

on for some time let go, and in a few seconds àt semed as though

our little tub bad been moving backward witha ivekcit, which it

had never:been able te attain ian its forward movemAents, whiteae

delicate schooner.was. liglitly floating over the wter before a smart

breeze,;rising gracefally over the summit of each ucceeding wirave,

then .dipping ber .bows again to catch the kissof, the next billow

that came tacourt lier caresses, and then breaking away in- frolie-

some mood-frpm the embracechich it haid just seeme te invite.

I remained fer seome tuime standing iin>y boat, and-watching thec

iessening fera cf the schooner, as lier hull suk deeper tad'deeper

n.the water. ' r* > . - 12',-'

.bThe night; was closing rapidi>y,.andt ni> b'oatmnei:at lengtbtven-'

tured'to remindh nue that.it a•ightLpe h ~pg, 1 prudeaut to inake 'fo

shore.; 1 gave the4required assent, and the mén egan tcjiyttyci

ears<witb, a. briskness that-shaoweda ne imholittle the> verce de-

sirotas cf remaining.on the water any'ilongerthnrws bsolutly

neoessaryt. . - , b-

-The nighitbhad noir ecosed ;in; and veiled thecdepµtig:schân?

er from' n> myiew, I sait dowin; an-d faced thd breezèttovliiêhihithêr'

èn ù"ë"[; when itt e imiagnation l odorp it'
dô fulscaod4s tertaing ideasvwh i d e

s en m abt .gÎU\tý
onUa the cea a e be aendn& te hlaat nLII'

wer ntrmot: kinisupport cran>'ethèr
2V ~ t :Y;WSt4~ Meb v noira~.r).>~

heir- guaos iFral& ve bennassabeu.W Q ty
cd sto my hel. I reacluid itnmore de. than ' nd
showrnl uny room,i ug myself upon asofa anat ngt

iélief iVa food,f.tears.

t as'nowble to refle¯tonthe igi6u Inv l iad 'brouglht upon

inyself. nmy' way down I i d ina thousandd-
lightfpl antièipatioiis 9f the honor and projnotioai that àwaiiel mne

on n> ,returna from se confidental a m.ission. I.habebbght

urder .the pérsonal noticeof all'the le'admg membrs:tfthe Ca-

hinet; an I could not but remark that the manni h.ihad
cquitted myself of a task unexpectedly imposdnmehad :en

satisfacton te all -nnd.now 1 -To 1 etforg'yeness asmde o. o

well I knew the inportance'of tRKt aespac whichRhad be s
pecially intrsted to ny ca- and te ceyi 1bcet

ai epress'y id edtea adistat _à ~Xi Dbvr4
al nap hadeen e pss o.*deredto a, t.n

1 f thrlopes were all ta nippdint
l6k>forrow7its t u rq 'servie n

, .t'lik' rchildi

we M"iad o Ís -re,íeñedïI e rom r
verie a d~ Knock at ny çha ber door; y efre I tmet

invite rhý visiter tce eiter;otl rd aniedby-agov'rn
mnnt-mssèng r alked into tle rodi. Tle later vas eivelopel'

in great-co;ts, and had videntl just'arrivedfrom.a' journey, or

'di-ne length.1Heldvaléndeisp&itftfy towar mendi presented
làèitterý 'I took it froma hini hnest~unconsious)f' and tore it

open I«"as in trie minister's lhand ,butb\ilthout a saanature, and
- , d J1 '.t, , dconted ytiese eswors

"I trust'this inay iaceb you in tinmejo preveutQthe desjatclh
fr-omi reaching Lûied.Haloys baids Shouldhe haesailed with

it, you muisttntly' engage the fastest-sailmg vessel.yu can O-

iain,' and foîlli in to sea.b

,Idscat-elydscribe the transition fi-cm Uspçr $Vt LIant

oii 0sd-thf fie·ùsW l oftiaîs lif aaót e.. was impt& t .turn to

London, andl the same chise wS ou er

down, was stantly pjut iùi to re siinli iië,usa FO ' t ' Ir
I ws 'a wtlotsm a ai gmdsg

on Mightsaywhe camet knwyhatn.it a

jened tlaat hi Racone epist1e, lid'arraved in lime to preïént, tle

tïr'mission cf a despath wh îici gt h'aive led to, a prdtracted

war. What I liead lately suffered,-bôwever cae very'apprelhen-

sion lightin comparison, and it vas iÇa cheertgilad on my
arrival-in - Downingstreet, that1 ste ed où t chttaiàd, and
wias usheredinto my patron's presencU. '

Have.yeuthe despatchl ?"l ae clained
I presented it to haimwitiout utterig a syllable
Egrly he snatched it frOn mhani and witbh aurried ea-

culation of "That is ail right" ruhd irito> an'iniîà dè&i-taet.
Ssaw no, more of him that day, d qna dte .folorwing amorninag

lrned 'hat I had been premote.atg:a stuca tionUbhait inde ue'
ôbiject ofcundisguised envy to áliimy b e frn

J3eforc I close, rny reaitets Wvil, a&rdàutt 'btaniior tg lcnaw

how Frederiekî I ailey espeoàn. hiSiirnpotnt t nisidà to J;Ser4h
A meici-Othe;morning afte #departdr& fr'om Falinouuth,
lie became aiware of-ithe, bpyisi Uu d eh9tlaeen, guiity
6f, a'nd' -asoahltncgh aega thin1tht4 oúId bc lit;
tie use'intprceaedmg pn his voyage'altoutisr ced iua.
Ias not ong lu deciinjwheeut q.it

ship about, and. that ry.afternon Fcaion4e:ig.i
an outiis, 'Hst tfirsieeprse ivs u i>n un ift

- t t~1>.&.A a.T 1~.A c+r+,Atrn infuflt1'

- r *~-4 t

* b
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From Master Humphrey! Clock,-A New Work by Bot.

TFH ÈCLOCK-CASE.

A ÇONFEssiON FOJND IN A PRISON 1N THE TIME oP caRLES TIrE

SECOND.

I beld a lieutenant's commission in lis Majefty's army, and

erved abroad in tlécanpaigns of 1677 and 1678. The treaty of

Nimeguenbeiig tconcluded, I returned home, and retiring from

the service NithdreW to a snall estate lying a few' miles east of

London, whici f iad recently acquired in right of my wife.

This is the Ilst night I have to live, and I wdl set down the
nakdd trutih vithou. disguise. I rai never a brave man, and had
à] ways beei froin my childhood of a secret, sullen, distrustful na-

ture. I speak of myself as if I had passed from the world, for

vhile I rrite this ny grave 1s digging and my name is written in

the black book of death.
Soon after niy return frorn England, my brother ras seizedi with

mnortal iliness. 'Thisöèircumstance gave me sliglht or no pain, for
siiice we hadl been ien wet had associated but very little together.
lie was open-ihearted antd generous, hanîdsomer than I, more, ac-
complished, and gencrally beluved. Tiose who sought my ne-
qluaintaice abroad or at home becaiuse they were his, seldorn at-
tached theinseives to me long, and would usualiy say.in our first
conversation that they were surpris& to fi nd two bro$ers sa unlike
in) their manners a i]appearance. It vas unmidy hait to lead thein
un to this avowal, for I knei wlat coinparisons they must drawvm
betweei us, aid haviig a rankling env'y in my heart, i sought to
justify it to iyself.

We ldn narried tiwo sisters. This additional tic between us, as
it n'a appear to somie, only estranged us the more. lis wife
kilw me well. I iever struggled with any secret jealousy or galli
vhen sh wias present but that womani knew it as well as I did. I

never raised my eyes at such times, but I found fiers fixed upon me ;
I never bent tlem on the grounîd or lookad anotier awvay, but I
felt that she overlookecd me always. It was an inexpressible relief
ta me when we quarrelled, and a greater rglief still wien I licarti
abroai that she ivas dead. It seeins to me noi as if soine strange
and terribIe foreshadowing of what has happened since, nust have
hur over -us then. I vas afraidaf her, &he liaunted me, lier fis-
ed d steady look comes bak4iaþn me noa1 li ke the muemory of a
dark dl-ean and nitakes yni> blood run cold.

She died shortly after giving -tbirt to a child-a boy. When
my broth2r kneir that ail hope of his oin recovery was past, lie
clld my vife ta lis bed-side ail conided this orphain, a child of
four years old, to her þrotection. He bequeathed ta him aIl the
pr rty h lhad, and wIlej4tiat in case O the child's death it
1 lis t my'wife as the only aclcnowleJdgment fie cotld màke
lier for lier cae ntimd loveojlel exhangedi a fewv brotherly vords
witli me depfloring our long separation, and being exhausted, fl.
ihtô au sMùmber frrdii which leinever avoke.

We lhad no children, antd ps tiere fiad been a strong affection be-
tween the sisters, and m y wife iad aliost supplied the place of a
umother ta this boy, she loved lhu as if lie had been lier oi. The
child% was ardently attaheled to lier ; but ho w'as fis mother's image
ain face and spirit, and aliways mistruusted me.

.1 cai searcely dix the date welii the feeling irst came upon me,
but I soun began to be uneasy wiien this child iras by. I never
aoused imyself from soine moody train of thoîught but I marked

iihui lookcig at ne :not rith mere childishi wonader, but vithî
soimetiiiig o'f tie purpose ofi meaniîg that I had so oftenlî noted.in
hk mother. t was no folrt of My faney, fouided Cin close re-
s1nhlIunce of feature and expression. I never could look the boy
down. Ie fearedl me, but seened by soine instinct to despise me
whilelie did so ; and evei when lie drew back beeath mly gaze-
as liew'rould 'vien we were aone, ta get nearer t Uthe door-he
would keep his bright cyes upqn ie still.

'erhîaps I hide the truth from myscl, but I do not think that
wlenî tlhis began, I meditated' t do hun any vrong. I may have
thoght how serviceable hiselicritance irould bc to us,and iay
have wished I hm dnead, but i believe I had no thought of coin-
passing his death Neither did the idea corne uîpoî n e at once,
but by very slow' degi ces, prcsenting itself at first ini dii shapes at
a vei-y great distance, as ien iay think of an carthquake or the
last day-then drawimg nearer and nearer and loosing sonetholig
of is liorror and imuprobalbility-thenx coming ta be part id par-
cetL nay ialeal ithe fhole smnm and substance of my daily thoughts,'
and resulvm itself into a quiestioli of mîîeains an safety ; uot of do-

iug toi abstaimiîig froim the deed.

Whîile this w-ais going on ithin ime, I nover could bear that the
<hild shouild sec ne looking at himc, and yet I vas utter a fasci-
jation wich inide it a k ind of business with ne to contemplate
bis slîglit and fragile figure and think ahow easily it night be done.
Sometimes I would te:l up stairs and watch him as'he slept, but
iususily I hoered in the garden near the irindow of the room in
wliehih ho ern hislie tasks, and thera as he sat lifpn a low seat
esido my ife, I would peer at hiiù for hours together from, be-

hîiud a tree :. starting like thxe guiltyv wvreeh : wras at ever> rustling
af a leaf, andi stili gliding back to luok mît! start again-

Hard! b>' our cojtagç, but qluite eut ocf sighit, and! (if thiere wrere
any' w;ind astir) ofshlîig too, iwas a deèpî shieet cf îvater. I spent
days in shîapinîg wvit 4pócket-knife a rough model cf di bat,
ihich I finishîcd atlast Ld dropps!,in dxhebhid's wvay. Thon I

xwithdre;v to a secret place whieh ho must pass if he stle away' au-

lone ta swim thisiauble-add lurkedthére fqàgcomwg.,tg He
came neither that day nor.the next tboughrhwaited 'fror noon

tll nightfall. I.was sure that I bad hi in my net, for-I bad heard

hiin-prattling of the' toy; and knew.that in his infant.p!easure he

kepit b>' bis side inibed. I felt no weariness orfatigue, but

wited patiently, an' dn théalhird day:he passed ne, running joy-
ousl aliohg, with h silken hair streamùing in thé ind, and he

singing-God have inercy upon-me !--singing 'a merry ballad-

who could hardly 1is the words.

I sto:edovn after him, creeping under certain, shrubs which

grow in that'place,'ànd none but devils know with what terror

1, a stronglfull gro val man, tracked the footsteps of that baby as
lie approached thé ater's brink. I 'was close upon him, bad sunk

upon my knee and raised my hand te thrust him in, when he saw

my shadow in the stream and turned him round.

His mother's ghost was looking from his eyes, The sua burst

from behind a cloud: -It shone inthe briglit. sky, the glistening
earth, the elear vater, the sparfding drops of rain upon the leaves.

Thcre were eyes in everything. The whole great universe of light

was tliere to see the murder done. I know not what he said; he

came of bold and manlyi blo'd,. and child as he vas, ho did not

crouelhantd fairn upon me. I beard'him cry that he-would try to
love nie-net that he didi--and then I saw him running back to-

wardste house. The next I saw !ras -M ownrsior.d naked in

mi>y hand, and fe lying at u feet stark dead-dabbled here and

there with blood, but otherwieo diffèrent trom whbat I iad seen

him in bis slee--in the same ittitude too, with his check resting

upen his little hand.
I took him in my arms anti laid him-very gently, now that he

iras dead-in a-thicket. My wife vas from home that day anti

would net return until the next Our bed-·oom window, the anly

sleeping room on that side of the house, wras but afew feet froma the

ground, and I resolved ta descend fror it at niglt and bury him in

the garden. I had no thouglht that I had failed in iy design, no

thougit that thewater would bo dragged and nothing found, that

the money must now lie waste slhce I must encourage-the idea that

the child was lost or stolen. Al my thoughts were boaund up and

knottedtogether,in the one absorbing ncessity ofwhiat I had done.

Floi I flt whf ien they came ta tll me that the child was miss-

ing, when I ordered scouts in all directions, wlien I gasped and

trembled at every on'us approach,- no tongue can tell or mind cf

Inmconceive. I buried him that night- Wlen I parted the

bouglîs and looked into thuedrk'thicket there iwas a gloiw-iworm

shining like the visible spirit _ofrGod upon the murdered'child. I

glanced downî into bis grave bwheà T bad placed himthere, and still

it gleained upon his breast: an eye of fire looking upýto eàavên uir?

supplieaion to the starsthatwatched ineat myukik '-

I had to neet mywifèf;n4 Îsak thenew ag enenopes

that the child, wvould -sooi fo'uíd 'R' tis Imet0sn

appearance, I suppose, of being siicere, for'I vasth object 6f -no sus-

picion. This done' I satat-the bedroom window all day'long, nd!

wvatceid thesput wheire tlie diadful secret lay.
It was in a piice of ground whih had been dug up te be newly

turfed, and which I had ehosen on that account, as the traces fmy

spade were less likely te attract attention. The men who laid dàwn

the grass must have thought me mad. I callei t ther continullf9of

,exre4.te their iork, ran out and worked beside then, trol-d'dwn the

turf with My feet, and hurtied them with frantie eagernoss. They

had finished their task. beford nighit, and then I tbought myself

comparatively safe.
I slept-not as men do who wake refreshed and chéerful, but I

did sleep, passring from vague ind shadowy drëans of being hunted

down, to visiisof-thie plot of gr'ass through wliichi ow a handand
noiw a:foot'ad the head itselfîwasstartiig out. At this point I

always woke and stole ta -the window ta nake sure'that it ias not1

reaRly sa. That-done I crept to bed again,' ani thus" 'spent the

night in fits and starts, getting'up antd lymngdown full twenty times,

mud dreamiing the same dreani over and over again-'vhich was far

vorse than lying awake, for every dreám had u whole nigfht's sutf

fering cof its uwn. Once -I thoughlt the child was alive, and that i

I had never tried te kill hiin Ta w-ake frointha dream wtas 'the1

most dr.eadfulagony of ail.

The next day I sat at the window again, never once taking ru' eyes

off the sþot, which although it was covered by the grass, was as plain -

to me-its shape, its size, its depth, itsjagged sides, and iil-as if it.
had, beea open*tÛ#e light of day. WhMben a servant-walked across

it, I felt as if ie JU1t sink ln I n when e had passed I looked to see
thiathis feet bad not vorn the edges. If a bird lighted there, i iwas

in terror lest by sone trenendous interposition it should be instru.
mental in the discovery ; if a breath of air sighed across i, tome it
whispered murder. There was not a.sigh or sound ahow ordinary.
meanor uninportant soever, but was fraught witb fear. And in
titis state of ceaseless wratching I spent thrce days.

On the fourth, there came to the gate one who had served with
me abroad, eoumpanied hy a brother officer of his whom I had
nover seen. I folt that I couldi ot bear tho beout ofsight of the place.
it was a suinier cveaing, ond f .bid mv peeple tàke a table and

a flask of wine into the garden. Tlien I sait down tith my chair on

the: grave, ind being assured that nobody could disturb it now,'
without Myi knowledge, tried to drink and talk.

They hoped that my -wife iwas well-that she iras not obliged
tokeep her chaxnberr-tlàt-they bad fnot frightened bher away.

What éculd- 1 do but tell theinivith a faltering ýtongue ebout the

child ? Thefficerewhom rdid.fiot ki rasa downh1
man,-and -keb tis eyes ,ýupon sthe grouiiwhile -as spèâkiri
Even that te'rrified-àîeÎIi ould not divestinyselitf, the*deàtha£A

-'sâwvsoinetbing-there which40caused him tosuspet- th&struttb.i
I.asked him-burriedl>yif'hesupp'sed' that-and - stopped ' " TJ
the childb as been murderéd ?"9said Le looking iÏld!y:Àtme
" Oh, no JAwhat-coulda man gain'b-murderi.ad, or'bilW

i èaould haveltold him-w-attainaniTginid-by suél adéed, no oneý'
better, b'ut'-I'beldmy. peace'and&sbivtedias with an rageù.'- -

Mistaking my emotion, they wee 'endavoturingtocheer nïe with
the hope that the boy would certainly le found-great cheer that
was for ie-when ie heard a deep howl,'ànd preséntly there sprung
aver the Wall two great dogs, who bounding into'thegarden re-
peatedthe bayingesound we had hehrd before.

"alllood-hopnds !" cried ny visitors.
What needt tetcill- me that h I iad never seen oné-of that kind

in all my.life, but I knew what they' were and for what'purpose
they hed coaie. I 'grasped the o e trlbows of my chair, aùd neither -

spoke normoved.
"' iThey are of the genuine breed," said the M-îan whom I had

known abroad, "and being out for exercise bave no dòubtesceaped
fromtheir keeper.ý"

Both fie and his friend turned tolook'atthe dogs, vho, with théir
noses ta thegroend movetdrestlessly about,' -running te and'fro,'up
and down, and across, andround in c'irélelcareering aboit liltwild
things- aïd 'al this time taking no notiCe of-us, 'but everáli n

lifting their heads and releating the yel"wie'hd-héazd 'ahýady
then-'dropping their noses to.-'the'ground again'-atd ' king
earnstly -here and there. Tiey now began ta snuff the ear orè
eagerly than they had doneyet, andalthougli tbey were still ver>
restless, no longer béatabôit.-in such wide circuits, but kept néar-
to one spot, aun'd constatitly diniiied the¯distance between thém<
selves and mc.

At last they came up close ta the great chair on'ihich'I sat,
and raising their frightful howl once more, tried te tear.hway the
wooden rails that keptthem'frôm-the ground beneath. I sab hour
' looked, 'in the the faces of. the two who ere withil me.

"They scent some prey," said they, both toether.
" They scent no prey !" cried .

" In Heaven's:ame inoe" said thèeone -I knew,,very carnestly,
" or you will be torl ta pieces."

"Letthem tear melimb from'limb, -l'l-never leave this place r'
criedlqi' "Are dogs ta furry-men toshaméfuhdeaths' ew the
doi, eut them,in'pieocs.-

--"'[hoeeipcsom:erfulainystetyr-here !'Ljsait tte fofficer *hb > ;
did not,-kn*,i dra*i'hgt hisYswr.rInLingîCt sna e
assist me toe;sécurethis m.'.an. - ¿ ::

They. both it' fpon-nèfndforeeria' ,io ùgh{itfougitan

Bjtlijn aubtat»Ci-s! like a' agdmgle éy g,
me quietly betw.engthe;andtihn, inyeGd i Lsawh i r

dogs tearing at the earth aundthrowig itupintoteailikewater
Whuat more have-J te tell ? That- I fell upp unmin es, anu

with ehiattering teethl confessed the truth and prayed to befr-gve
That 1 bave silce denied and now confessed toit again. That I
have'not the coùrage ta anticipate my doom or te bearupmanfully
against it. That' ibave no compassion, no çonsolation, no hope. no
friend. That my vife has happily lest for the time those faculties
whieh would.enable her to know mymisery or hers. -That I am
alune lu this stno dungeon with niy evil spirit, and that I die to-
morroi

ISABELLE AND ER, SISTER KÀTE AND THEIR
COUSI N.

From the Western Monthly' lagazine,- an excellent period
ical, Edited by Judge Hall, antd- puiblishd at Cinciûnati,'tihee
tropolis'of the West. '

Mistakes and mùisunderstandings are not stuch bad thiigs.iaffe

all, at least not alvays se; circumstances alter cases.
I- remembeïa éase in point.' Everu'body in the Country ad-

mired Isabelle Edmonds, and-in truth, she was an admiràble crea
ture, just made-for 'admiration and sonneteering, andfalling in lve'
with, antd accordingly all in the county of w-s la love ith'
h" -'The columns of every Argus, and I-erald,'and:Sentinel, and

Gazefte'and Siectator, and all -manner of newspapers, abounded
with the éffusions, supplicatory and declara.tory ofler worshippers;
in short, Miss Isabelle was the object of allthe spare ' ideality' id
all the region round about. Now I shall not inform my respeçted
readeis ow she looked,' you-may' just tbink of Venus, a Psyche,
a Madonna, a fairy,' an angel, and so forth, ana youvilf have a'
very.defiuite idea on the point. I must run on with my story. 12
am not about te choose this angel :for my heroine, because she iv
too handsome, and toc much -like other heroines formy purpose.

But Miss Isabclle -had'a- sister, and! I tfhink I shall take lher.--
" LittoleKate," fer she was alwanys' speken of ln'the 'diminutive,
wras sema years younger thiin hier-sister andi somewhbat sharter la-
statuire. She hat!;nîc preteni'sionis bu> dbeauty-nene • 'a al-:-'e
there'was a certain-something,;a'certaianZin shjrt,'Sir,' she Iook-
ed ver>' muchi like Mrs. A. bn-Miss G; winu you admire se nruh
tboughîyou always declareshieis net ban'dsome, - I

It requires very' peculiaridalenttatôbevovrloked w-ith a god

race, anti in-this tadent Miss K-ate excelled.; She w-as as placid~
adas ha-ppv b>' the sidie"of ber brilliant sister;ás an> litile 6diß

tented. star thad- for agest has tiaikled. ou, unnoti'ced "andahudfté
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eclipsed byhe e a art or se inc

which' Kate ever inade.a prficiency,' was the artnidsci nceof,
beinghapp andL n is eso emarkabiyex iled that one

could scarce1y;be in ber presence half an hour.,witboàt feelingun

accountablycomifortable thenselves.
del cf smplictyand affee-

tion, wihdsl f o upu1i t

poã i-ën thntau ulevers'up'pòsejôû yò ëöid4b'e'ipt

-by'ýuci nietry; goocdi'tu'd littlê"bôdy -NötôefuJs4belè'

adctersever'looked at"hbrwith such devout adorat i5i<as'dfl the

laughter.loving:K#t&e Noone wàs' s reàdyto r '"wi and

-d<be upstairs a 'd"dôwn' stairsan d evervh&&ein4 ten -nSifté;

wb&aTsabèileSwas diessinforkconquest in t b'~ ort, shi tea's,?àsth!é

dèdictions of books sonietimes 'set forth, lier làdÿships iriôst'obe
dient, most devoted servant. ' ' " '"

But if 'I arm going to -te i'yo my story, I 'mùtnot keep ?6u a]

night:lokihgat Pietures': 0so -no toTi'y tale, wbich lI sha'll cOn
rnencein manner and form the following:

It cane to pass tiai' aàcertain eiMege valedictorian ànda far off

cousin of'Ihe twoisters, came ' dôwn to pass 'a few'ionths cf hbis
free agency at theirfather's: and, as aforesaid, he-l'a'arried'ohf

the first collegiàt&honor,'be'sides the hearts 'ofall the ladies in 'the

froût galery t at ihe lnst èomien'eédènt.
S-inteiésting! sa&'eti' 1' sùèh fne eyes, ànd 'all that, was the

re iittibhlie'left 'with thé gèntler ex But'las, d'or Edward,

whà didlttlis'advantag lirdt? s'longas"he Wifahicted-wiihî
that üTiuttèârale, indescribàble malddy,"oninionl' rendered"bàshï

fôlwè1Lsà.i'woïrse nuliifie'r thai any e vdr -heard'i 'in Carôlina.'
Shoúb 'fou sée him in éoripay, ydiiould 'really suppose him
ashimed ôf hi" reiiarkably handsome pérsod and cultivated mind.
When he-began tospeak, you felt'tempted 'to'throw open the win-

do*and offer him a smelling bottle, he made suh a distressing af-
fair of it, and asto speaking to a lady 'the thiñ was not 'to be
thbught:of.

Wh1rse Xate hea.d1thatthia 'rara avis' was corning to ber' fa-
ther's, she W' unacèoùntâblv'iiterested te sée bin, of ourse--be-
causé he"wah'ber cousin, and because---a dozea other thip'gs too
numetous to mention.

-He came,'and, was'for one or'two days an object of cominisser-
ation as -«ell as admiration to the wiiolé family circle. . After a

'y'ille;howe, h ew'ilióaádom'eiè-; entered Mie roon sti'aight
s fad stealing'n'a idewaystalke'd 'off'wlÏoTe son-

<4 eè<'.w.ithoùtnsri~-l A kdI'l-iss'Isbell.e striaht in the face

ihtblli ' ted' his ki 'a k g pâttirnadd

W d i e o'tryïda''dn'thiè':flutè" iith thé ladié

-itoi-n1d ra;oiekéd winh'the 'eildren; and,<in'short as ld Joli

bèeiŠdvaT?Ëÿ %tcfio l j " o?ü -gp.igt.:' r,
Miveraponts legan? ôr -inthe igibrhod,'ànd

giekQotifusion" w'as'ieard'in the camp of MiUaïËelè's adnàirers.
Je taJteiliih'r'tWpeision, o tn ss t e kShau rid-

den 'vaked-Xalked-together, antid even all-they had said. In
short, the whole neighborhood was full of

That scrange'knowledge thitdoth come,
We know not how-we know not where."

As for Kate,she always gave all admbers to ber' sister, exofficioe
se she'thought, ' that of ail the men shë:had ever seen she shàuld
like cousin 'E dward best .for a, brother, and'she didi hope Isabelle
would.like hlm as mucha s she did ; 'and for sbine ieasonor Cher,
ber speculations were remarkably drawn' to this point; and yet for
sonié reason or othèr, she felt as if she could not ask-any questions
about it.

At last, events appeared to draw torards a crisis. Edward be-
,came more and more "rown studious' everyday, andi he and Isa-
belle, haddivers solitary walks ,and confabulations, froma which
they'returînedwith a peculiar solennity oftcountenance.' Morè-
oyer, the&q ck-ssghted little Kate notice4 that when,'Edward was

wi tb brselfthe seemed to talk as thoughl he talkednot,'when he
was wih 'i abefle. be was: a,]animatioaand interest; chat he was
constaintlyfallng,into ,trances andreveries, and broke offthe thrcad
of conversation abruptly ; and, in'short, had every appearance of
a. personwho .would 'be glad to say something if he only knew
how.

So,' said Kate to herself, 'they neither of them speak to me a-
bout it-but I should think tbey might Belle I should think
would,and Edward knaows L am a good friend of-his; -Iknow'he
is tliîkin of it ail the time, he might as well tell-me, and he
shal. '

The text morning Miss Kate was sitting in tIe ittle back par-
lor. Isabelle was gonse out shopping-and Edvard was-she did.
not know where. Oh; soc, here lie is, coming'book in band, into
the self-saine,.little room: ' now for it,' said the merry girl mental-
ly, ; '11'1 .make a charge, at him." 'She lo.okedaup ; 'Master Ed.-
ward was siting diagoally on.the sofa, twirlingthe-leaves cf bis
hock una .scoasip manner; 1he IQoked' out of:tbe win-
dob on ak tite sideboard and-poured eut three
tumbiers of water~ then hec drew 4aehairup.tô;the workstabe 'anti'
tooktUPrfit %e ball ofdcotten, 1ooked'iat iall' 4over, and laid 1t

dqKn agaj, theanmother, thencook.p thiee sorsjnd 'mineedup
tyoeorthreeJttle bitspf paper,<ad.then Le bègan te pullth ed

lesoto#heQneedle book,'andRuttem'back again.~' '

tDotyou.y4h :somes sewiig,,sir ?", saidæ4 theyeunj lady, after.ï
bavn very5comusa dy:supiinende ,teser.o'prations -'

Iylej1 kiÇI Ù'dr f" t-' l o'rain1ton "f6' r

- <ë'r n -eç"' béi Ü'gsr; g ' fl utI'àt s ti i, , -

eus'ifaie n t anut i ou'tlan My

éedèlerd petîng nMy rkox è er eren s

nevrtan e el b a oi tebù ed

bi T cabntay ,['n., pause.
d sir, tvahat 'displ yedàYreaonable&fldenv s' far dot

ufeelas yd"oald finish ?-Doft be àlarmed Ishoeûd liké 'f

iii n idgi iù &or con4idanut-'
'Br Ëdtard did not finish-his vuhgte clavet othe r'oof of bis

montlb,-an'd he appeared toe ut iang; 'o''""' mt convulset. 's

Vélf;?Imustfinisi 'for you I sy osea" said th y' un t

'th 'short-'f tie'natter is, 'Mster Ewivardy you are iii love, and

kiave exb ttephenomeiathere tisft tnghf :Nw
n anm afi di'iiena u litt 'dyso do e'rectal, and fiéL ne

thé rlest. Havey'ousaid n ynto ier about it?
'To'er? tome o id Ed rd startg. '.
SWfiy 'Isabèllë,' tébesr-.its she, iit'' 't.

- No; MiCathaine,'its roui' said the s'ebolar,'who like most

bashful persons, couldbeamùazigi xplicit when lie spoke at all

Podr little'Kate !'it was lier turi 'to look at the cotton bîlls,

and to exhibit syînjitons cf scarlet fever ; and but that's

no conicer of minitie.

TIlE EA1RTH IS BEAUTIF UL.

BY CAioLELINE GILMAN.

The whiole broad earthis beautiful
To, mninds àttuned ariglir,

And whereso'er my feet are turned,
A. smile bas met m'y-sight.

The city,'withits bustling walk.
ttsasplendour,wealt, and power,

A ranl I by the river side,

g'e eceaiswèll

-rëlâft;f od ad pâ'non s
. sOf kiliness fe[

Ad fi e'er my lot, is cst
Where'rm o po

If those"'' ove ar"néar to e,

That spot is still niy ho'e.

RELIGnION LE'ASANT.

om lùihe . C nada 1Batist Mvagazine.
ov surely it is aLinostunfairidnuil úl'soneable thing to throw

on eligion the scandaluofsmàking a man unhappy, b'ecasee it has

nôt given enjoymient ttolose who never cordially emnbraced it; and
s t e'a tAndahset'persons woi 'ua''p the t'ruth, a

walk ný'ore in theway ofgodlinesa t
Tu, te st hae saithe obueltoyisootms.atiseJet

himn appafto thle thousan'ds wýho live'en r eàreii ,aid havé

1lived'i nd-àied io he'r"serýicee'' îét iliérèe"or;s"oËfth e- churhelx i-

amined, and the testimonyoi oe w tistaibestofmiieceived.
O suethi appeal to Christians around uhin;let him eng ire frem

emhere h c'inesse ran b s.f àd, and tey wiltgive tthe same

t '

ai nse'e t hitvisit tlge fthebeliever,andtellUs

but l'igio .ln' rimpa soMuch srenity, ai d abled it

posiesso ntiesrtienvy oftiliè isàa deiathi ithèfl iéceialted

pletsure, ayi a t iselatives as nhe retires from thie world,
41 Weep not for me, but weep for yourselves." Pillos'ophiy never did
this:,it has in one of its happiest efirts preserved the mind fron

tentagitations, but it never co'uldrpoint the way in wvhichlitsad-.,

aerentcoul obtain a victory over death, a'ldescend toa the grave 
s gn, Thianks be to God who giveth us thée victory through

our Lord Jesus Christ !" Triunljphs like these are pecuiliar to. the c
rligioun ofthe giopec, wcich nnobleiand digiifies itsps essor,

tpaows the penst pleasye inti e path hie has nòw to\walk enables

liim to contemplate his departure from the world with joy, anid

theen conducts hi to a state phere hieshal for ever engage in the

praises of his Saviour, who -has ialed him tothe fountain of hal-

pinness.y

,_1 ESS1TY FOlnCO-qROLLING THE rMSSloNS.-A- proud, ir-s
table, discontented and quarrelsome person ca lever beniappy.

h noe bas thrown a tempestuous atmrosphere round himself, and

n'st foi:èvêrg Tio b inbteegion of sitorn.tBsite avioyed sure
tmùeans tóse mubittr life,wiature r ni lis nofe tu iraimstcacés

Hem tea benpite ist of rhistL frm rM wit e ti

rieslt of ' t ao ' t 'te'nwh ef ndÍFe rad

diespstnso mircn afmtou arigtpmodeh issu ni irs, makdi

ing an dtempestuàåstorn runigt i å s a s <-
v'tit iôin t t ss. "te

ahid dà i es areep k nderdue'Arjeiaglf1

citauing pártof eur natue, ;butwhenty e v r
xvith umnidlèd&fury,;they commîit fearfu)raYéstn tè he acer

wlhict they werè ittcd 'te dorfn an1 okat i\We 'mustaeovceF

the first movèments oftie, 'eactrtïnnd dtld e hn
placeicy, in imhginations vWlueh t werould.beas1àamednto ow,
If we wisl tie streg f :'life tò.be pui-ejitaought .be di to
preserve the fountaiýsvwhenceitjows unpollutèd. l4cp'th
heart ith ail dilige6oe fureot of,itkareitissuésof, lifertA.'

RECoLLEOTIS.--ï uello id''hing ln theniselkes

iddiffereiît acquire a certain tendlrs in recollection; a'nd e
piè4s of;quiryouththoue~ghr rearki)ablê neitljergfot elegac c 1Qno .

.r,.C .t• 7h ',feehing, t rse toeus memory.digjjodand-a''t nneiae . me ep

dearedn. 'As c6 trypeîn'a di tnsdidek&oèleù1dge enaf aithetZt
s f-nnds,se' ob.èets, to'svhicli.henipresent;pwe'. gay.ed 1tt.l '

atentiond; ar.cilöuri'n ieditdi6réme»b'ranée'.wti1a

reg 'rd. lIfins thUr oWn"tdh e

theytatd il tle i eartaré'drawnstilloser, andtweîreca.l r

an.enthusiasin offeeling whiclhthe sageo\bqeets at the >muèdmate
time are unabletö excite-The)muim ofalittletuneto rwIsich
our infancy we have often listened ; theso rse :of a brook, whîelf t

our childhoodi wa have freqµsently tracedi; theruiaof Janc$teli

building which we remeinber almost entire -:ttlhese' remembt5iezE
swgep o'ver the mind witlh an en'chantingtpôwer ef'-tendernbs4 ind

melancholy, at whose bidding the pleasuores and the amibitio fha"o

present moment fade antd disappear. Our fer'fedings'a
rally not more grateful to thefanscy thàin genial-t' the ind
this tender power vhich remembrance:lias ver us severpiesag-

mighbt be made; this diviniity o niemóry,'tiidiwe treatitîtrar, I

might lendits aid to our huppiness as well as Lizre''

L ndn a n
':¶ 1M ' -.. ,';Y'... .I: tLî,q

stoceju-'at th hela dmyf - dsapp9ntmen'f t',e

g .e sivehs vass-rd

Thl d'easeÉ ldvs sàdkniôof b$0a1l in, a w0 r%?ay dy ansÙrIiJ4

i ng to I'bim, nå"hua ir t langra v él 'the row "
jug, ber legaéy, a Lidck; 'wiiclîch'roke iéi' pec ho

plete stream of guineas po'redl eutC lefit, andthg r s

pointment'gavè way tjOY 'Each 'hurriedêttsaliùïefiisOï
legacy, àand the fiannel waistecoat tand little earthen potswere foincd

equally ivell filled, the testator 'laving only wisied to éause them
an agreeable sirprise.'

The cultivation of flowers is, of ail the amusementsof nankind,
the one to lie selected and approved as the om moIst. innocent in

itself, and most erfectly devoid óf.injury ,or anioyaîse'to othrs.;

the empoyment la e o nlycosduciv o Icalt aiit peace gigd
but probahy, more good-will lias ùrisé& and friendships been
fointed, by > i itiercoutseand coù'mùnication 'eetIneétqtiith

this'p ursit tlanî.fi-om ,any other whatever.; the.pleasures; dieècse

stacies of. the ho tiulturartge harmeis and re;4$a, etrei a

tint, a shade, become his triumph, which, thouioften ôbainud
- -'''t

a chance, are seured aone by ¿nio pmgcare,,bycveng tiglctt!%'
andth vigiance af da»; an empy tvi ins ar srades,

excludes neither tihe opulent northeliikdigent,andte n
boundiess yaiéey, fd an unc'easing. eeitment'tu ema

t. o. .t1' ' , , Ar'

without contention or ill-vilL.

A n Orchard is a very pleasing àa'pendage of tlhe garden. 'if
thickly planted with dwarfs, the ground sould i al'ways kept dig-t'

ged, the surface around.thé stems étrevédwiflistabl litter, ad the

c'entral intervals cropped ines wtl'potatoes. But'if the -tees be
tall standards, not vei-y nîear-tOèacli etlier, a very goód crop ofgrass

can be obtained,.whiieih maylbeima'de'int"'ay ,'orecut, gréen for a

cow, always remcmbering to.carrytie fodder to h 'stall 'l'he

grass of acn orchiard is generally ee'oo 'muci neglected ; it ought'

nover to be c tr4mt b> ihoýs r& Uttle,bt d oWby sieepmin

Octoband Novernb;ihèe ressd itlh serme ma lieam,n'ixed

with a fourth cf rotten manures anda trille 'ofootândsalt,,beng
Spr~~-- n - o

sprikle wiléàpo'u'uddorwef Dutàci r ot eîje, raked,'eor
hshhdrrowed,and'rollet everyMarhCa Pasture o1 no 1spicable

qu 1ty, iil'¢spèidily reward 'tie induitry 'cfthe occuptér.

^Àw orMŽBsT 'o?' r "'welu Noréihis'.ur hitns& tt"
honie" eb

1o, sir,;he hlapgoneto court ' n
Gee to-ee rt li"

" Yes, sir; iéis ih ed heC fRequ ss.
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THE SAB4BT11 DAWN.

How still-the imorning oftthe hallowed day
'Mute is the voice of rural labor ; hu6i'd,
Thîe'ploughboy's wliistle, and the milkmaid's song;
The scythe lies gliiirinîg in the dewy wreath

Of tedded grs -uiningled with fading flowers,
That yèster'rhorn bloom'd waving in the breeze.

Moundsrtho most faint attract the ear,-the hum

Of -earlj hee, the triekling of the dew,

The distant bleating nidway up the ill.

Calannesssits throned on yon unmoving cloud.

To hini who wanders o'er the upland leas,

The blackbird's note comes nellower from the dale

Andi sweeter from the sky the gladsome lark

Warbles his heaven-tuned song; thelulling brook

Murmurs more gently down the deep-w'orn glen

While froin yon lonely roof, whose curling snoke

0'ermnounts the mist, is heard at intervals

Th voice of Psahns, the simple song of praise.

C HI L L ON.

Victor Hugo has lately paid a visit to the castle of Chillon,
which is:thus'described:ii a letter to the Moniter Parisian.

* ,' Clhillonis a mass af towers piled on a mass of rocks. The

Qhoe 'edißce is of the twelfth and thite'enth centuries, except

some of the wood vork, which is of the sixteenl. It is now

used as atarsenal'and powder magazine for the canton of Vaud.

E very tower in the castle wld haye a sad story to tell : in ne; I

winq ishown three dungeons placed one iipon the other, closed by
trap-doors whicli are shut on the prisoners ; the lowermost receives

a little light through a grating ; the one in the iiiiddle has no en-

trance for cither liglît or air. About flfteen months ago, some

travellers were let down y ropes, aud fond on the stone oflor a

bed of fine straws, iwhich still retained the impression of a human

body, and a few scattered bones. The walls of the upper dungeon

are covered with those melancholy devices coninon to prisoners.

The captive in this cell oould sec through his grating a few green

leaves uand aiittle grass growing in the ditch. In another tower,

after advncing a little: way ou a rotten flooring which travellers

are 1 rohibitcclfrom iwalking on, I discerned through a square open-

ing, a.lollowy abyss in the niddle of the toier wall. This ias

flic o'heïtes. These'are mnicty-one feet deep, and flic f 'oor was

coveredl.ith knivesset tipright. ' Il these were found à fractired

skelétii,èandS a , ooas eoat-skin mantle whic h wre'taken up and

flinini a : 2tae , sud 'on vich I found I was standing, ds I look-

SCRIP'UTtE GEOLOGY.
It is stated, as a fact by Moses, not in the first chapter of Gen-

ises alone, but in maiy other parts of his writings, that in sixdlyl
Ggd created the heavens and the eprth ; wM!e it is confidently stat-

el by modern philosophers that there are facts in nature totally ut
variance with supb an assertion. Both cannot be correct. The mat-

ter is worthy o" inquiry, and a fw wrdsivill fortunately suflice.

It is curious, we had almost said providential, that ut the very

time the objections te the Mosaic account are beginning to be

nîoised abroad, certain clectrical discoveries are made, whicli con-

founded the iise as much as they have astonished the simple. It

is înot nece.sary for us to allude to them here, farther tnsi to'say,

that webelieve no truly scienti fie person now can esitate for a mo-

ment t6 grant, that the opérations of natdre Ihieh, under ordidary

circumstances, might require thousauds of yéars to perfect tlienm,

miglit uînder' strong electr'ical influence, b produced in an uincredibly

sidërt space of time ; wsithin a' period, in short, directly-in pro-

portion to tlae degree of electrie influence brouight to bear on the

iaaterials enployed. If therefre we find frei the mosaic account,

that the eartli'nust, at one period, iave been uder a peculiarly ex-

eited eilectric action, all'objletiò to rapidity of formation become

as unphilosoplhcal, as they always have been unseriptural. It is

ton generally supiosed that light dawned gently at the first, and

bròke in tpon th enrth by degrees, much in the samie muianer as

re nowv sec the sun breaking through a cloud. But such a sup-

position is at variaice vith all the rest of the description. The

lig-ht ' ws'-istantaneousiy buá forth iu the darkness-in the
very atmîsplre itself.I Inthis condensed atmosphere, light off

fixe burst forth ; and if its power and effects, are at this 'day, so
vonderful, wlen proceeding fron a body 95 millions of miles dis-
tant fromîl us, irat muat they have been, cting in such a powerful
atiosphere, in immîediate cotaet vith the carth I Let it lie re-
membered that the carih as thon under irater ; sud Jet te atten-
tire observer off nature say, w'hether there be. any' pheniomena Lu
the stratificationu of thc earthi, so fan as they eau be discovered,
whiich are not exphained, by the sholl o!"fli chanth beiang under ma-
ter wvhile undergoinug tIiis conceentrated action o!" electric fie?-
or whetic hiere ho anmy one, amîongst alla heîthories whichi have
atempted te ov'érturni the Messaie narrative, whaiclu accounts so sat-
isfactoily' as Lt does fo'r flac fornmation off crystallized rocks, ûnd off

basaltic strata ; for the pulterization off that part e! the crust wvhich
came lite immuediate contact with the mater, as well as for the dif"-
fuasion off melted minerais through flhc fissures w'hich flic heat laid
openi ?-4forrison's Religious History of Man.

THII3L rEAtRL. i~ vd
[4 litA..

NEw-'slùk sQUARFs D&- DY;oK rLAÇEs.[tis natter, of

my stery to most people, especially to strangers frorn!raroad, who
have been toleral well instructed in the meaningof'English
words-wlhat is signified in this city yI 'squars" a laces."
Someof our squares bave the merit of comingearerough totbat
appellation, ta he triangles, but, very few quadragul r quares
have we to boast of,and if the truth must, be ackn6ledged, our
civic trigonometry should be but dainti y toucÉed upono e are
ratihr more than three-cornered in these matters, when we goto
the luxury of angulârity at al, and still more ridiculous ghen .we
"approach the rotundity cf the matter." For instance, " Chat-
ham square" is incoutestibly thee-cornered, and the same must.be
said off" Franklin-square,"unless the extra critical should conten d
thut bath of thlem, like the " Dutehman's oath," bas short cor-
ners enough teobe called nine-sided. Good oldI" Hanover-square,"
is as far frnom that mathematical figure, as the cocked bat of a

presbyterian puritan. It has eue more punctum than, the ee-
brated " Five Points." It is what is called in Connecticut, cater-
cornered." Union-square is an ellipsis, and the next corporation
christening vill probably bestow the title of" Republican7square"
upon a "locality" laid out in imitation of a quartered orange-peel.

As to the "places" iii New York, the east said is the soonest
iended. The very word "iin that connexion" is " siekening enough

te send for the doctor." Place, forsooth ! 'What1 is there so as-
tonishing in this apery of aristocracy thbt should lead people in-
te the flipancy !Wverly-place, and St. Mark's-place, and Car-
roll-place, and Battery-place," may ail he very gàod " places" for
aught we know-some*of them are certainly inhabited by very
good people ta our personal knowledge, but we should think they
would grow a little sick of their designation, when they look at
certain other precincts, where their ambitious concitogens bave
digni lied their groggeries into "places" alse -Mirror.

CAUSES OF CONJUGAL QUARIUELS.--For Pope's exquisite god
sense, take the following master-piece.-' Nothiig hinders the'
constant agrecment of people wlio live together, but mere vanity-
a secret insisting on wbat they think their dignity or merit, and in-
ward expectation ôf such an over measure of deference and regard
as answers te their own extravagant false scale,and which nobody
cau pay, because none but tlhemseives can teU readily te what pitch
it amoimnts to.' ,Thousands of bouses would be 'happy to-morrow
if this passage were wrritten ira detters of gold sover ie mande-
piece, and the offenders could have the courage to(apply itto them-
selves. , . .

LESr YEARU.-Thle folloiwing is.extracted - froman ld volume
priuted i 1606, entitled, " Courtship, Love and MàtrImonie :-

Albeit it is iowe becorne apà t ofr'the'cdmmônïlawe, i regard
to social relations of life,'tlhàt as oftentàslevery bissextileiyear
doth return, the idyes have the sole iviléei during tho time it

continuei, of.making love unto the îen, i&tlièh they doec either by
wurdes or lookes, asto theoitni semthsroper.;-an ,moreover, no
ins mill be entitled tp the benetof.'clergy: who dothe refuse to
accepttlie offers of a ladye, or whl tberin any.wise treate lierpro-

posai with sliglht or contumely.'

Tm: Tiw MoTnERs.-It was a judieious resolution Of a fa-
ther, as well as a most pleasing compliment te bis -ife, when, on
being asked by afriend what he intended to do wit-h his girls, re-
plied,1'I intend te apprentice them teo.their mother,,that they
may learn the art of improving time, and bc Atter te become, like
her-wives, mothers, beads of§amilies, and useful members of se-
ciety.' EqualIy just,but bitterly.painful, was the remark of an
unhappy iiusbanîd, of a vain, thoughtléss, dressy, siattern. 't is
liard te say it, but if my girls are to have a chance of growimg up
good for any tiing, they must be sent out of the way. of: their mo-
ther's exanple.,

FAmLx Puscu.-..In Bu'mah, when a youngwoman is
taken very ill, lier parents .agree with the physician, that if he
curee the patient, he may have her for his trouble ;'but if she dies
under his medicines, lie is te pay them 'Ier value. It is stated

that successful physicians have very large families' of females, who
have become their property in this nanner.

GEORGE' III AND LoRs BATEM.N.-In March 1781, Lord
Bateman waited upon the King, and wih a very- ow bow begi-
ged to kinowr at what eiour his înajesty would please te hve the
stag-hounls turned out. 'I cannot exactly answer thiat.' replied
the Jing, ' but I ean inform-you that your lordship was turned ont
about two hours ago.' T«e Marquis of Carmarthen succeeded
hinm.

Ma.t 'EsxrEMrr.-So:'long as excessive mental 'excite-

ment is kept up but little .relief' cati be obtained fromthe strictest
attention te diefetics. A bstinence from mental toil, cheerful.com-

pîany, a country excursion, and relaxation off mind, will soon ac-
complîshed a cure irhen allich dietetics, precepts and iedicines in1
the worid wsouid prove inefficacious,

At a pleasaut dinncr-party, ,Mrs. Mountain, the vocalist, (wsho
wvas a very lively porson,) asked M. David Grave, who had been
invited, " WVhetlher ho wras any relation ta the GRovES off larney 9"
'Grove gravely repiied that ho had but ane relation snd that iwas
huis brother John. --- Ç

HAIFKX T SXTURrD'Y MORNING;"JUNEN6~

NEWs oF THE WEEK.-The additional intelliene cos
quence, broght by th l tates, is verybrief(

The struggle repecting.the. IrishgRegistration ,Bill asoingj
on, and.there appeared some,probability of its4passage. - Itscffe.èt.

would.be.to 1 weaken the popplar party inIreland,,but it isguppor.
ed on the ground.that it would checký corruption and deceptionat, t
elections. Lord John Russell had. given.notice of;the. introdue-.
tion off a0new Registration £ill for England, the princip1e ofwhich
it is said, will, besubsequently extendedto4 Ireland. This'woul<
a countermove to the Billnow in dispute.. ..

The Law officers of the Crownhad; decided against the action'
of the Legislature of U. Canada, in passing, the Clergy rtReserves<.
Bill.

:The dispute.with Naples lad been arranged.
Southampton.has be.en fixed-upon as ,the West -India, Steam

Packet Station.- : , .,. .

Trade iad reNiyed in the manufacturing districts.
Lord William Russell, uncle to.theColonial Secretary, <was

fouind dead in hi.þed onthemornimgof the 6th ofMay,withi marks
of violence, whihieft no doubt that the deed had notlbeegep>mt
te4 by the deceased's.ownijands. HeçNas,72.yearps feg e i
retired, with one maie and two femnale servan.ts ,in biestablish.
ment. The former, a:natiye o France, has.been arrestedsanet e
amined on suspicion. . Money, and trinkets,of the ,deceased, .were
found curiously secreted inthe prioner's pantry, thig 'and.otbe
circumstances, se:yed toconfirm the public impressions of his guilt:

It is expected that the Comnittee of enquiry into the bankrupt
and insolvent laws willmreconmend the atolition of, imprisonment
for deb

A royal patent ias been granted to. Trinity College, creating
ten ncw fellowships and removing the restrictions on.marriage.

Father Matthews vas still active, and in his wake grog shops
and istilleries were goiug down. So be it.

The basis of a commercial Treaty between England and France,
it is said lias been agreed on.

The ThamesTunnel was drawing neai; comp]etiop T ,p

sent year, i it said wviisec it open all through. $.he aiihei
senscience hi 'luiA _,W

what a stupundous work of art-and sciene ueit il bé., td
buman beings carying on trae, and floîingaeguar eA

1< ~ ~ ~ ~ ., ' * s61IT..gsJntl the keis of the ships which connect.the of tr ae: o

telment

The town of Crister uss enalmst
troyed by, fre.,30 ild ngs-aresaid t bi la

persons destituEe bf shelter., U
Rarpadsawerenaking progress on the continent of r

i ,1'y

CELEBRATIO.-J-ler Majesty's M ariagewas celebiatedin 'St.
John, on Saturday, the;.23dof May. A display af flagsM., Ilili-
tary evolutions, discharges of ordnance and'm'usketry, and a publie

repast., were thé chief incidentsiof'the day.:
On Monday evening àTeinperance Soireè washèld. His Eacel-

lency attended and addressed.the meeting. We copy some extracts j
from the remarksof bis Excellenc on this iuterestingtopie. " , /

" I hiave iilinglyàeceptedio&invitation, and present myself
among 'yoú:fôr ihé'prposë'o f ihds lublicly declaring, as the' .RèJ
presentative of my Sovereign, n?" warmest, approbation' ftté
priùiciples and -objects of Teinperandè Assoéiations twhan ich
in my estimation iiothin'èeadtéUr-o-e strictly in aécordanewith'
the most enlargedéhárityf and theptest benevolenc ; in sord
with the very spiriof 'thé Di#irië preéept, b'y whiêh 'e'rteijbi ed
to love andItoldel g.ood to' onè'aridtle)i Of thèsé Àsci'èions, it-
may bé confidently 'predictéd,bthât ti4ey1ire destiied tûork the
greatest and mosttbeheficial tio'ra1Çi4olYtion and rfýrinafion Which
have ever been wrought in'the' c'6hditin 'f the hiinan race since

the promulgation .-of the 'Christian Dispensation. Irejoice'rt e
find inyisf suirounddd -by so nin indMduals ¾vhd liñó so
zealously devoted themsulves to bis good cause, but more es-'
pecially doi:rëjoie& t dobsdivesôlrge a proportion ofthe yentler'-

sex-with regarid ta which I do not'hesitate in'atâiving' hyself ii
admirer(at leat) of tht fanciful and beautifdl Tleôry," That
wonien are the good angels of the ôthèr sex sent to win th'em iack
to ways of Purity and Peace." Heretofore they have continuedfo

struggle 'ieparately arid iùidividih!ly and hows'oftfriniefeta1ly /,
to rescue those they lovefrormañiidulgence'in habits dest.ucii've 6f
Health and LiFe,' dritailing miseryóîi their~ inhoceùt families à d
endangering their eternal Ïivation' ;-but in'thdsè latier d i s if hds

plea'sed God te put'it into their mihds'to' assciàté'theirselei foi,

the furtberanêe'of these works òf loé.'" iWio i? dtrkn i I for
one wli rrcfuse te blelievé th'at 'as&ocia'tiàns f6rnmèd' &i séi& o

holy, including.créa'tures serpiré;ddd inaêd½zra$tWà
eanfaIl Ln accomplishingttheirbëxiëvolent obj~'écts&P4 4

Eveni if persons wäre' miscl6ievoûs eàb\uxlhtòrbdcxme ei beri

-these asso'ciations witfi alatée tt'deËfl<ôf sö'$dfifying ë
ing a character dollI dem theïr fwïinéipiètto be, wheù 'dulfeari'
ried eut into practice, thatid'effeêtdin sdch cases as I havé suppàedt

would l.e, I amn con edtJ 'cnvrt thé partizan'from lhe oUly ~
of bis wasys, and, b'iy ndering hirn a iriser' and' b'tttrlxi; túj

l
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maeiin i aäbufn ii

amÂ sàrTut 4dlüt4hïtiéblièf tÈ'a iti ë ffé4t oe- n 4

räne "Ass oiat à åseecessîaljÚëyte fee,ýtet hdh

bersý à S,óê ôïtiiïtybÚë jt

Profn e 'gl é inteuSnc n*a e d

por i y n 6 e ; ifndIfsiiŠl'fêeuii èIhè da

itien-hi eaiienre veryin rènaing, eaindse.k.tinpéti

ton edfortheoodfeling,and spiritofSi sf

Musi -City authorities,-the Judges,-Members of the Couný-

cilán Esi-M11ÿ,-thëCeï&,: iEkeellencÿµ.LOdiè'ceis of

the Irïstitùte,.:-éid: theTridó 'of the :City diesself inn fnod'i

and'rt ùry in a n dinfl pi-e i.His Ecellehÿ' laid,
the -stone,-tlie 1 R12ýtô'roffered'u-iàn iànpressive piàÿert"and'ýHii

Excehlency'addr -ès'sd4ythVlFIë ùItiiûde Wècopy ptioriV softhe

addr-s' J, as tliisis.a iject in 'whiéli 11ilifaî shoùld e fëel'er

oh ufnd dennblé Jfiàlb lylg îcs»4te was'laîc úThtrra

itest dè epTsttÑè öferSoyreiigiho' feelsail)e"livélie-

inged frtheiiiis goan feelingc' tndhepii ii f St.'ifthfö i3 d ~

loyaluslibj-Cyuhorites,-tèe'ds,-ea-ero félicgsofa

ordhah yI gA4 öigbli bréa i ' eo for tlH è iiV p * dflkleu^'pÔfig of

theëintëtsi Or tlid& 'a'h :Cityiiíèy dluntifyiîf

éfflabie'bejenefis toohe'of ýtiîe niàstýlùàbid'classes öf týI émnii-i

t;aîid sthter(-fore to àll,. ,2 70

" Wigit-euterinito the uestion sto whétlierh.leh bound 1

of Sciéendée.haveor'have no'tbeein'materially enlargë'rd-'ñ l e. tend-

ed b"stoe-the 'îehes offearbed men of rec t it must be

readilyadiniitedyal],dthat a practica e acquaintane -th its ele-

mentary principles, has been mnore generaly dfused among tle

indtfihs clàses of'laté y'ears, thlan ä ' ónrperiod; ànd
that't'otie laborrö'j.fiähiy'erñineni anýd patriotic-'individiiahr by

wni lscience has been-enlisted in tli''serice, aniaplied to' ther

establishmenit of the vsefùlàrts.--Iabor's in ýirhich our ëoiintýynen
liàve, borne;iaproininient àýîd distitnguished 'shiare.."-aýdebt*of gí-,

': - 1, C

tudi is <u,"which f dwh'fo heir cuntryorthèir-ô# spefV i sti

o a kb wedterin jut theluestiont stwh4tlieisli oundiq

riôi ffy<thè6ofpò tiniitt.àf:ëj ad'îèdl¶'iafé 'ttn'nt

fi>lôi'áji ~ rig;t~appl1icati5ti" tl 4oj j' of'ie7

chaoundte r noralrandigiusprmcipes; mynotonly elevate the Me-

to'every, degrec of,advancement' to- wlhiclhhe canî reasonably 'aspire.

-' $ uch:oppor tynities .are;atfordedy and4 snch 'advantagesi are d o,

he.derived fromn flhe excellent Institution which .I now address, as
well. as from aIl' simdlar ones'whichî.maylhavc:bêen -orwhich may
i reafter be elsethere 7frned; antd-tdeemn. his'a$fitting occasion;

pnblicly to.e.xpress. my aéknowledgments; nas flic'Soetteign'. Re..ij

pîrgsentative, te' all' thiose pati-iotie individuals to ,homi tle exist-"

ing. Institutes in this Pro inéa'owd ' their ferinâtion; and throu4ghb
wh'ose exertions and liberality they have ècntmued to be sencoúr,;

ag ed, fottid and sustaincd
13 'eiitlemen,-Thce astonshing inicrease anmd imprevements

w n t e r hi ' s i f' it i :

d w m 7 m e "à'

rwards of'a-guarter '6 century, aige suggest, tome thec owing

ebservatôs with'" ~vil1 conclu de isS bief addrcss th.Wit

ntural advantages inferior te tise 6f ne otr P o Û'
jesty sTrans-Atlnticfominiôh;;all thi'dt Lh'avj óbserved' 'and ,

niow- see arounmfe, proves; ilia.-man -cri net to bie~tcontrovtedl or l
niista'eiî, thatithe 'City of Saint: Jo'also posse'sses;-in Oie irit;"

intelligenp'e,capital, and eiiterpsiz'of'her' Mérchanta, 1 (eviàced it;
the rápidly 'ircreasing' ComrndiercofthirPort).z-in'-thîe'ingenuity
and industry of rheiMecIanics 'and. -ojcative 'classes, displayeda

in theproducti.on, f by them,,of many ,articlesQofrutility; conve-

niecerand embellilunent,.ieh it was formerlyreeèsary te im-

port 'frmei Europe' 'or the, neighbouring, tate,-tbese- circum-

stances,ciI repeat, striump bantly shew, tlhat .Saint John possessess'

aIl those elenents ofprosperity hichamust shoitly plaèe ber in the-,

first ranîk of thec Commercial Emnporiurns of the 'W'estern' WVorld.
On this happy position, and these-encouraging prospects, I offer te

this.noble City;my .armest an'd most "heartfelt:'congratôlàtionisV
r v ý - 4 . i s , - '' ' -

Ge itl e ,T e a. isi.,C

A GEOGRAPl{icA L PjtOULEMI ßOLVE.-The New-York Albion

bas thc follo!ing .(abreviated)Çparagraph preeting the discovery

of the'N th'estYPa sage. -< , t"

'h ic4é a entire ac unobstructed mnie ion ht n
Uic AiltE" P a thriti i t f

centinentris-fully n iî dndsÎ täb1y established: 'Têèaterrixd

westerp a -- ph s Ïre n.oner c tine mete dlt eveg
ather, bu tita vast'isa'nds surrouride by te rowncont-

niitakeu-, hati.i'C.y,-. », .. '0)" oiiopi'dset .ýbeow r 'te"a

adcusatesry of :. .1t4<lies 'and, -trt -' 'ases -p l ay

;tqe;trepea.tliriùrnp4ajng this,intohn possiñtF·reI

Messrs.. fDâiseLafdtSiù pfEHiulron.Ifay Coempanty; r who

On tis hppyposiionandthewncorâgýg prspets, ofirt
this-nobe Ciyrm warest nidmost-Iiertfiýlt--c'neiaùlài-"

le{t; Ca 'añRss"discôvered .ôh;Gi iM ehy,ó

~tain FraûkliiÜ rèdkNitodä'idffitèisé

MVIcl'eniie'sIand'uea'strtl'the 7ÒCppeáined .tivers,''WuIi IDr.

Ricaraoniurveyed.'tha btwee fliee 'Rwo verst '"FinilIy
MésiredéâeiddSi j n. þyli -adoiómjleted NIiè <disco -

verites at tw diffrent tf nt

't;.y

aiqueourebnfex i'nlof>titélWloe róde,' and w t'i the kxssrxon

7Msnrruânar's - Citocs. -'Those wlo å'ttntohefa
turés of tbeocean 'asithiiâibePeaed' bfnoderivliter'at're,'knoiiA
that flecel rat'&Çd téd iâ ins,hérecè0tly-uetanew str-nimt

tqtlie might wtes,±4hiéh $beall i c'ottiútitîcns srepletèi

dtlîtéscxell1eiiocbtiiréaidtrt.dJt gi'gles,9eléafras çrys#'
'ta!; oyèrrnany;cólor'edafpebbl~~ d I;añ.lvé'liaiks; devîous, hùt-

itot int'ricateé oa'iwliibhrtildfloVe~rinàum'eràble ibestòw tieir tints

'anîd p'erfidmesfñdnifrnwi&l rise4biö'êr, auîd 6lcove, 1andiû(rl

teniple,.-wyhile. antiatié castlesEoibeetlin'"g ê1iffs, :dntlhed'istanîce'
give au air of-magnificene'to'"fthe picurst À.

Master HúmphEey is .a beîievolenhôld,nidn' who lives in an ôld

. 'l W' 
btdhh

Hoiiseirieh ii :utrba dionfary 'îrè.', :athout' relations of ¶lod, li
makes relations' of.the .'heatt, and gathers roubud him a feephilo

sphlic, and :otherwise; solitary, individuals, like himnèlf: Near

bis old faîshUînêd fire-place, stands an'oldr.fashîioîed clbck; whichî
bas alimostbecom as one of l.stsentinticoipanions. he cire

of friends which meet segtlarly- atais.table, amuse their winter

cvenings by recollections ofold times, or traditionary stories,--and

sundry m'naniuscnpts iths preouced, are 'placed m th'e"ol clo'k case:

tihi'rïîrer 'oa isiö'fori' biulL of the viiolurnel 'f.ci ill

bear the nme of ce origin al receptacle. 'TÏh 'firs't bondie

nuséiitsvlIdchis taken 'frtn>m tl e t e srt«a d 1 njans of

-ind- f ''hi'st n f dl e

isaills move inipa là e-

ter a 'certain -houir eah ightdhatthey llave ust for ied the re-

sol uLi n"'frèlii'ving thd d dll'nes's d'ffhir 'whtèiihors'by 'relat

ing tòriés4f"tihal'olden tim'e' éw ihen tl'tey ia a more continuo'us;

and'aètve exisftne. Thei t nes tius"'told are niedlhe ùGiht
Chronicles. -làtlhis mauni' ie uîmderstarid tie lxÇtWrrl wliic','

v"èr-ýaid'll-ffini r b -àE , ià
ir' liùes of oldandsil ;r,and'alUian ier 6f'dmlWbi'dery, cennects

tlc leigends c MstuMptrey. -i' i' ' . .

TL'ie'w titer, i i'll lils woks, exhibits'aiiaziiffr'hes6f'incident

auid illdtritior. :'è'éipànds as' m'iih'6f the iiieof bis volums

aà with soè 4'éi!allowabl"nnl eléaht keibiageMi'dild fôrin' lflf

a-dd5e'ri vlïô ti nI ïlihind6f otheminateis.iW' des'ription cf'

seasdnsani'd s6dnskni' cli)até,"aF6tier to nt re.îTbey sparkle t '

'with life, and the reader may' forget, So natural is the painting,

tiatîthenvhboleii«not§sòie reéc6lIedtibîi9 tf -parts:ofciSosén exjN-

rienee,L-ali-boughr.suéh trecollcetiôns ever' oécu&red ebefore,>àd

liever.r r.wuldocc'ur>if sàie maltèroff, iunia'ninatunretalii no.t'

buéliedthelcoinoiplaces of-liFewithW'tlioselhües¼vbidh"en¯iant,
whileihywddnot detiact fiônriilheitruttl :Soi istWiatrthe'painf&1'

windows 'df:"à Gdtbic' apartment, settoff:in afasinating, rehious

li;ht; thes'ântihue carved" worktand -arnior;, 'hiciùevery' day"

liglit and: ositionsý vold lj4riùch'lèss attràctie." ls. nrDickiî';

work s also; ha've a^gentle flo' of tliumanity;'and pathos,' and ainnor,

whicb,likethelstimncieveninig'sliglitin ig,'ildshesalong the h'avon
of clouds;-without distu'rbing the stretchediott ieadovs, andci- i

vers, and lakés; bèlow. -Soume tastc'may.-'prefer the''Onre cecê-n

tratèd eWfort;-'iie noise and bolit of the electridlasli;-but those

w.ho delightinn thé soothing infuences of,'!picturésqpie, naturep.wiIl

love theimore gentie as welas the vehenient 'exhibitions' 'of ber,

.mateiials'and powers '''r.'

Sorùe'eïtracts from "M.Di ekin' hnew ivork,' Mastér Humiph.î:

.reys.Clóbk,appedi-in to-dasnumberi '

~. MurTîo.-fapol os ro iyattained 'te n i

rial pur lc..astonisleac afid-e op pse r

oI g*ygts aaffnied- Eulope" a ea,sedor

litar d tg e Tlherc, his ashes rested'for vearsYhenthe
4,Y,>,' l'u •i> 

-

,tionpç e heruled-dgir s ýteir pssessi n,,a t f,<jt") %$. <441r 'Y " fl'-r 1*''-

cred 'lie - v, tpt yre te. reîudVédrent

lel 1n ild t., elena,tihe.tumnulous-apýs L até, mtell ý

s'eagYand sihould o n ~embaen ~ $

his. as1ic tolîis be edé Wra &'i$$ t '4~*4Ç

Tied n Modayulastn r f Sh u
beaifl and rp die a rac-hIorse, and cm tatessrsCn
ard s Wharf. .Si bbrou htitwntyroightasen n<Tilatst

ther16th ay. fer.eabîitisft mosth
!Thej -e ''J'i.*f<""-"Th assenig rs 1 presented a oplImgntry' n sa. ic

plate, to the mu ere inDo# < ass,4pressve r
opinions of is conduct and Uc caahi ti M vesselnSaui

able answer w'as returned.'' ieT3Cniod-rp started. at 'u-

o'cllck, MondjEe , 20r' ~ gsi' .lotoni. <lh'lii fiTChsa1 '' t4.A.~

prance'fts s n-our- arboui 'ned up r

and ve trust'ljprt greà$4oôi fbrt
ianl to Ca nnlfanàsrthtU. S '&àtés*forn Pa4ed"ttôth

des 6f co m tyb onsi idges
prnoducoeaa uew ora' in'Nov Soa:'n ert o u

~every'da tmerot;-wllrie y~

A Tornado swept through ic no, S n

7th of May. Th,1e lgdaioge done tcjo pop n'llig as iostla

nientably severe. Çelos the ]ttr has been ptated as above
. 'I ,ý , r1 U . ,, ' , . ý ' - -300 persons, by falling of houses and'trees, and upîsettinîg of boa '

--thc estimate of prpperty c.'tro'eJp ts5,00 0 rs
Much of the Country niearNi'- 91eanswns under water, the

river was-still -rising, and mnany. fers respectipg'additional misliief

wei entertamned.

INSURAwcE CAsE.-A newgtriats bben ey the .Tttdg
of the Supreme Courf, "iiï tleäésef TlCenney an&otibei
against the HalifaxiIsurarde CempThyvlùcha'tlbri'fpt

iagty u n aCfrer,nuçr >1 t'. àc t

Op'Sundav. by tho½ReV.'Prof4ItomnM.Q ' hnGanmon' ' " I
dâight rdTif'r.'Asa GralianiVb'othiof D imo't< -
aAN'WôOflfvtIO< on Saturda'y23rd st.? IteR i. ènryrPpd;Br: Jimes

Sweet7ôfSt. John, N. U3. to Charlotte, onlydaughter of Tho Ias James EofIlidïéôîî' ' ': tt .t''',ttr;..':'
of M"ng,.ton.

,OwSudney, by the Rev. Mr. Marshall -ir. J. G., Lariliqr oHallfax
'to'1sSùòsanîni Smi't, of Chetcr.

At'Prindè villiam, NowBrunswick.on thd4th inst. iy.h-MdRè'CharW's
O. WIlglns, MA.hQnas Jines, Esq.cf that place, to ispbeiJ9st daug-

ter of fIr. Johi Carr'uthcr, of Aylcsford, NVS
At. Weymouth, on Tinoday evèrting ,thé l2th, inst.by th[e1n H

Snyder,'Ir. Avery .B..Piper,mner,ehant, to Cathoirne, onlyàdaugbter of tch'
late llenry SnyderpEq. bf Shelburne.

DIE Di'

At1 Chester, on the.25thl otMay;,,aherierw1dow of thelatc Martn Bec'
of Cole llarbour, vged Q3 yesrs. ,

Oà 'Si*nday, M14rEdward Phlin, Iilie34th f hIs àgé".
Ator sntho2hi

tq'"tmt fc ItC; Y ~ ~ 'it>Sr'iR S1 US4 LÇssioal t t9Çgnlfinèmnnts of -
L' thert(on dlÊLP~ tlemselves at present'unaieV&i srd

ttii;bffers hunsiiel ttbiF'uehï tidf<îny:paî o~iffètown at thec

ýSame ornte.whiçh.ôbtainStherei najie.,I£ 10tering sit
during the recov f the patient include9ç. , t

p eae W 'er Št' ét, Halifx . p t Mrh r Sto

NO.,88 & 89 GRAVtLF9TRLET

Uc rrecen 'L r n

-l' u BgRIB'ý rcclyd rirecenit' Arrivais frciff
, TGrö;in Britlin; helar ëstcollection

ever before linïñAthils i 1 ot reito bèy
feund a nytrrlejsMssfd Jî.r OJul
aiid Ms. 'Jtfand's'pù lîcatid s.'" SIi , Udt

Su'ólNoWrimPriNei, > 1l ef4~da

vp.p and acketrKuprexstve col noVf~~kà 2 gese u

i uti .i in'eg 'fibs. 'éci va-icd u daitè't' i"

Red andæludciitingnI"OuiåstleI r å
,andunm 4Books, and AecôiB IokMi ll deerp osonsl Ioad ord'

';ay,9. lèq~,5"~~. .AT HURÉW. 01)-

"YOi.R'JtS

t;'



T HE CgÇMTASS. t

The following chaste andbeantiful lines are from theIctond

Evangelical Magazine 'it

The stormti1loud-before the blast
OugaIla'nt bark was driven;

Th*iff&Mi g crest the billows reared,
oAjâat'ne friendly star appeared,

Througlh ail tihe vaults of beaven.

Yet dauntless still the steerman stood,
And gazed without a sigb,

Where poised un needle bright and slim,
And lighted by a lanthorn dim,

TIhe corpasa meets Ihis eye.

There tauglit his darksomae Crse to steer,
Ie breathed no wisi for day;

But bra'dhe whirlwind's ned-long might,
Nor once throughout that dismal niglht,

To fear or doubt gave way.

And what is oft the Chlistian's life
But-siùrms as dcark and drear,

Through wîiich witbout onc blithsome ray
Of wrorldIy bliss to che hisway',.

Le nist Iris vessel steer i

But let him ne'er to sàrrow yield,
For in the sacred page

A co'mpass siines divinely true,
And self-ill umined greets Iis view;

'Anidst the ternpest'é rage.

Tben firmiy let iim grasp'the behnu
Tou a loud the billows roar,

A nd soa iis toils and troubles past,
lis anebor lie shall safely east

On Canaants happy shor.

TH E RUSSI AN KNOUT.

Many praragraphs have appeared both in our newspape+s and ma-
azines; descriptive of the punishment of the knoutin Russia but

'th&llòwigfrelate'd byfthe-Albe d'Autbece is the most' thiiil-
e 4i6rk frctal, Vaebave' ékreàdon'the subjècta ii

,idotîbt strio y truc :
1V amètLapouchisn wa ne of the flnest women belongibg t'o
tir ie t es presE1izabeth 'se as-intimàtèlY con'aeet-

with'a foreigin ambassador, then éngnged in a consnirtacy -

dame Lapouhein, iwro wissupp6sed to be ar accomplice in this
,cornspiracy, was condenned b'y ti Enpress Elizabeth to undergo
th'e ptniiment of the knout. She appeared at the place of ceecu-.
tion in a genteel.undr.ess, nhich contributed stili more to beighten
héé beauty. Thie snictrness of lier countenance 'nci her vimacity,
were such -as inight iidicate indiscretion, but not even the shadow
of guilt'; althoughr 1, says the Abbe, have;been assured by every

persn of whon i macde enquiry, thatshe was rially guilty. Young,
lovely, adnired, and sougit'after at the court, of whicb she was
the life a n'"'spirit, instead of the 'number ?p iadiirers ber beauty'
usually drew afler lhcr, she then saw herself? rrounded only by
'exècutioners. She looked on thîem -with astouisîrnient, seomiig'fo
doubt whiether such preparations wrere intended for ber; ane of the
eq -tione-s then pulled offia kind of cloak, which covered ier bo-
sot ; hier nodesty taking the alarm, mad her start back a few

st ps;. shethen turned pale, andburst into téars ; lier eldthies were
s'on after' stripped off, and'in a fewl moments she vasquite naked

h-e"w'a~i§t;,tepasèd'toutlict ager looks 'dfivas~t cricÔbF&sà f peu-
p profoundl silent ' '

One of the executionerW ther seized'her' by both hands, andturn-
ing half around,»ihéw lier on his back, bending'forwards so' as ta
raise ber ai few ches troih g'round; and 'tèoxu

0llýîe ýr and .stýhe exeu tionèr
then laid bold of her dglicatelinbs withhis band bardènedsat tihe
plôugh, and withoiut as' reniorse adjusted ber on the'bi&uof Iris
compimiorin, in ,tire propérst'ptsture for receiving the pur»slet.
Sonetimnes he laid'iis lrge haud brutally upon ber liead, in qrder
to make lier kcep it down ; sometimes like a butchei going totslay.
a lamb, ha seemiéd; t'soothe-as daon 'as he 'ficed ber 'in the most
favourable attitude. The executioner then took a kind:of whip,
called tlreknout, nmade o >9ong st o'gf1eather, prepared for titis
purpôse; he thénî 'reea a fes' steps, mneasurintg tire requisitè
distance ithl a steady 4ée'; and, leapilng backwvards,'gare a strokea
witlire end oftheçip, .so os to 'carry &aayh ölip ofîskin :'ramt
th UÌtcoute'bnack,',tthieristiikVrg ,hise't'~taxnst'thlround, hie'
took hisai or applyi 9ga S'~id~ tparalliel ta tire former; sou
that, .in at moiments, i tb "ûin aof ber .back 'mas cut aira>' inu
small strips nr'at of which remianed hanging ta ber under gar-
aient. H'ed&ngue 'was eut o'ut imnnediately aller, "arid sbé ras
banished iunto 'Sierik. -'.

A fter rng a mile or twoafurther up the road,'tbe? Ieaped are?

aver> lit amound of fence, wieli formned tihe extreme' botudary .
ofth'at par•t af the estate, andi Itaving passed through a couple of

Belds, hey enteredbe Ier extremity of thatfine ave uàf elms,
th er end ,o b b stood Kate's, favourite tree,,nd also,

Waters an'his underrkailiff-who alookedtoherlikea ple of,
executionersonly a atipg the fiato,fhèrbrbtbr.Th 'ânsone
bi.ightlyupon thedoinelsycamore-" theçaxewaslaid itsroot."
As they rode up theieuue, Kate begged veryardf nercy';

,but for once her,brother seemed obduraterthe tree, he aid, must
come down.

"Remember, Cbarles," said she, passionately, as they drew up,
"how we've all,of usromped underit I.1 Poorpapa also"--..

$e, Kate,how rotten it is,' said berbrother ; and riding close
to it, ,with bis whip he snapped off two or three of its feeble silvery
grey branches-" it's higli time for itto come dotvn." , -

"It fills the grass all ropnd with little branches, sir, whenever
there's the least.breath of wind," Faid Waters.

'It %vont hardly, hold a crow's weight on the topmost branches,
!ir," said the under-hailiff.

"Hlad it any leaves last,sunmer?" enquired Mr. Aubrey.
dot think," said Waters,I"it had a, hupdred ail over it."

" Really, Kate, 'Lis such a melancholy, unsightly object, when
seen from any part of -the quadrangle,"-turning ràund 'on. fis
horse to look at the rear of die hall, lwhich was at about eighty,
yards' distance. " IL looks such an 'old(witheredthing among thé r
fresh green trees around it-'tis quitedla ainful contrast. Kate
had gently urged onher horse .while.her 'brêther'was speaking, il
she'was close beside him. " Charles;' said-she, in a low whis

per, "does it-not reinind voit a littl e of' poor aid mamma; with ber
grey hairs, among lier childin dnd grand children? She is not
out of place amongst us-is she ?" ber èyes filled with ·tears. Sa
did lier brqther's.

Dearest Kate," said he, with enotion, affectionately grasping
her little hand, "you lavetriunphed ! . The old tree shall never

be cutidown in my time ! Waters, let the tree stand; if any thing

be done to it, let the greatest care be taken of it." Miss Aubrey
turned ber head aside ta conceal her emotion. Had they been
alone, she would have flung 'liÉr arms round ber brother's neck.

ENLAND AN AMEARjcA.-Tlhe following is the conclusion of
thre revien: of the Rev. Ralph Weldo Emerson's Discourses in the
Westminister Quartorly ,.

"it is thefortune of the ,periad in which we are writing that
America is broughtasnear to us as Rane ; lreay has the cirum- .
stanîcebegLn its nfluence, already bas it been shown more clearly
than v'as even beforcbedievd, th[t the Inkos af naà o lympatly
a r e o b e fq it d a n e '"e..; -'a f ..alh t 4 nd >1 à th1
wants to be wellIso1dff togetbr have heard I'r$ Webster'
speak of our ancienta edr 'i d MisSedwi,õk of our i y

''-t,'ý v svM' tt l5 thes thr. scattages,,and the veneratoa ateinteres4n these thiag
which they have taken homewith then, wdl be fruitful7 seèds mi,
the hands of such sowers. Let usonly earnestly'and freèly recIprg-
cate these feelings ; let us visit the;United States, not merelyto.

enjoy thelhumours of a young civilization, qr ta write treatises on
practical democracy, or ta glorify our exclusive nation4lity, or ta
faster our political discontents, or for any other purpose under the
sun, but ta delight in threspectacle of that other and greater Eng-
land, E >ngland ln a tate ofglorious magnification,' and be proud

f this our country'sycnquet of the world of brute rad barren
ti

space, this our country'svictor over incalculable provinces of tine
t- , . 1 1- t -

to conme. And then, what American wil refuse to, acknowledge,
in Uic fine lamgnrage ofMr. Southeythat what Italy and Grece

h
are ta the-classical scholar,irhat Rome to the ,RomanCatholi,
wrhat Jerusalem ta the Christian ,vould, that Epglaad is ta him.'"

- i - ' j :1 r sr I s1f,

CuÂLxwo WALLs --- The.,Athenians anticipated oir' sVstem of t
writing upon.walls. Mr. Wordswoith,.ii his:receut,còllcction of
inscriptiéns from Pompeii,has:shownsthat'thrny carriédtheart to
a degree of refinement.unknowùh ta ourcountr'y. very ich of

paling within ten miles of the metropolis; bearsrtbein'scription of b
vir. Warren, or MI. ý Techi, or some other eqially rdistinguished m

professor of the i f6'arts,; but the Pdnpeian,'instead of being told p
vhere the chë-apest boots, or- the washabiè hat, or the.magic -strop,

was t be purchasedvasr arrested in bis saunter, by 'some line
from the Propertius; 6r the witty Ovid, or the more'beloved Man-'
tuan.. Visios of th'siwetest scenery of that enchabtedregionr p

broke upon bis menéiorj; scenes embalmed in .delicioùs poetry.
The most enthusiasti optimist camiotpretend toforesee- the day
when'ix customs soabeautiful' wilIpassaoaour habits: oflfeeling;
wbnrThomson will shed&apoetical lighît over the 'anes of;Wap-
ping; or voodland streams, "inaudible by day," murmur along.
HoIborn H11i or the chauging colours, the glinmmering foliage, A
and 'the coaol relf<$e af sylvan landscapeMe diiffused!over Piccadilly ;
or tlie lark, or tbe nighitingale, in the verse of Milton orofWords-
-worth, salute 'the dromasy dawn,'- or, rwelcome-tbe shadowy moaon- J~
]ighbt, ln the bûiste bof Ch'éapsid . Fôr thie ri'otierdeätÇny is re-w
sârved. The-litèratur.4f tl e Nadll'wa buridYi''ompei

Threre is a great'dèalAvbicfi'pastsfor luck;whch'isnot sucbh .
Gedieily geakrig y9u. Utbkyfekktl," wh&ën one searehës cose- j
ly' into thjeir history 'trn aut fôjie 'o'ur fellâws"that kuow xenat'

-thiëý tre 'dàing, and"ho'w ta' d6 ifin tüèhiaf hi luck Si

'caiefta them lieca$se tht>' àor$i 'it:'i t la hik nšIl'aie. $D

They'put thremselvei libÉé%f#1ycktey kee -slrs

wide ake T a the est o h oppi"n'heyas-
sess, and always standready for more;, an4w4ien a meclaniY
tusnmuch,. depend onoiytmust be hard1lék i e tdotnot e

leastmployers,'custamersaùd'friends. 'Openeeds only, say a
A4mercan writer,« toturn týb ]ries of-men of mechanical geni '
tao see by,takingadartage of l4fe;thipgs andÙjshmn
onebadoserbved,lorhb v h' hd,'hought up b rty
gard, the s ave eblisèdpewadinportant principleqiart
artp, and'built up forhemseres manhfgtories for the -pactice
their newly discoveréd processes.' And 'et;tese are theemes
are'called the, luckyfellows, and sometins enyiedas such. ou
can deny that theirdlruck isàe'l1 earned? iortl smuChßn
powet ta 'go ahead,' (as the Yankees.say,) asit wavsintheirs.,
Hints to Mfecha, c.

IaamonRTALîrr.-It cannot -he that earth is mans :onlyabid
ing place. It cannat b that ourlife-is a bubble, cast,up by
the ocean of eternity, ta float a moment upon the waves, and sink
into uothingness. Ese why is it that the high and glorious aspir
rations, which leap like angels from the temple of.ourherts, arev
forever wandering about us atired ? Whyls:,it t.that the,. rainbo
and the cloud come over us with a beauty,that is not of eirtband
then pass offand leave us tomuse upontheir fadedlàvelines , hy
is it that,tLie stars, wlîicb holdl their.fest.ival- aroundith idnIgh
throne, are et beforethe 'grasp, of our,initeddfc orult t i
'racking .us; w.th- ceir. ap roachab].e glory? 4And ji hy
it that hright forms of human beautyare pregeutecl te an
tren taken from us; leaving.the tiousand streamsoa r a 4on
to' flo ,back in, an Alpine torrent upon ourj hearts? Wce
born for higher destiuy than that ofearth. Thereiis a-réalm wher
the rainbow never fades, where the stars ivill bc spreamd before ns
like the islands that slumaber on ithe cean, and where beatifulbe-
ings which here pass before us like shadows,vill stay in or-pre.

sence for ever.

SoURCES OF SOCI A egardspublic happinessi
statesmen and politicians ton often forget that though good political
institutionsconduce toit, yet that they are but.one means to the,
attainment Of this end, and that more -thon these are-requisite tç,
make individuals and nations happy. 'iThe éultiationof goOd
will, kindness, and humanity, an 611 the gentler affectios, arejfa
more influential in the promotion privateapiness than the

attire npùti s0tlla th'a y'
juststbance ofthe ro stIfat tiogh
hie of civil, and'religous, liberty gt' adasa dare influne

.1 hra:-7. ts.- ' 3onanatiaial .ell bemnoe,ti lit does n' 'ttutei-pms.;
therfCr'tise t t4t.he wrd teir.eper

.19sJo' ta;the f. enrdeavouring ta stof nan tmpr éth a
cti-d i'ore tor ''r' tt

nitis, atsenlyivieOrestic d
signated '.tthe ubI cay.eal'-Curis Health ;

Ta CrxÀN'PAInr TEAT 2s Nor V iSH D -Take4n a'pia
some of the best whitingbave ready sonecldan rm water, ahdt,-'t
a piece of lannelwhich dip into the wvater and squeenearly dry
hen tak'e as mucht.whiting as will adirere t.it;apply'it ta the paint,
wvhen a" littlerubbi wilH iistartly nremove ràany dirt or grease;
was'h-well ôffrwith water, andJrub it drywiika softclath , Pintr
hus' cléaned looks.équal to new('and, itith.ut doingtbetleasuin-
ury tothe mostdelica.te-cdloar, it' wil preserveXtheapaint niLc
ongertlban if cleanredi ith soap and it doesnoi requrê more thaji
alf the"time unsûally.acupied in, cleaning- -

SAviNr GaE P .Eis.-A.Mag farier îhfomrsIs tbtbpreê'
erves green peasfarWmnter tuselr-ply" by.s hn them'ào'dcuta-K
ogn thé ottles andacorng verc i ht Tbey
r& used as soon as theVboe apen. 'Jnthis y yo"m a e

geen peýsif yauîle.' ,.

'PI ' ( "rî' * ,a I a'~»- I / i- .l Ç, .t
'CÂvaŽo..-Altbaugh;the same.brine. rrill«Panswer frickligi

eef astbat-for.hams, and pork generally,;yet tie bt o:kinds é
meat shouldnever,,be in theibrineat.the, same dme :gsmaw
iece ofbeef4piaced in a'barrel1 with, pork,,would tspoilthe ërj
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